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ELECTION RETURNS ARE SLOW 

-Both--Sides-LClaim--bBa-d 1'01' Presidency. 
The Result Hioges on Caiifor';ia, 

MinneaQt~ New Hampshire, 
'New Mexico, NOll'-th 

Dakota and 
Oregon 

The Monday Club Entertains 
The Monday club members were 

hostesses to the different localclubs 
and outside friends Monday after
noon from 3 until. 5 :30 in the lee· 

I 

ture rooms-of. tire Public 
A pr.ogram ;",a_ s given consisting_ of 
a reading, "Billie Brad" by Miss 
Virginia Bowen and a lecture, by 

NEB1D\SKA ·FORW1-I,SGN ProfessOl"-t.ew1.B, upan·the-subj<>ct 
"A Pre·Election View of Political 
Party HistoTY in the United 

As we go to press this afternoon States", and by Professor Britell 
both sides are claiming' gains in upon the subject '·Louis Pasteur, 
the close states named above, and Chemist". 
it seems thai; all must wait until Mr. Lewis in his lecture spoke 
returns aU come in, for the trend first of the cardinal principles· of 
of the vote qeems to be in a deadly the great parties and !heil'- history 
parallel'-neither ~ide beiilg assur- and also of the service of the 
ed by gains that will warrant a.de- minor parties. He next explalDed 
cieion in ai!vance_ Bome of the features of political 

The'People Win With Wilson 
-Baeked--bythe--GrelrtesrP.opular Vote .Everu.ven 

Pr.esident. Woodrow Wilson Receivesiils 
Commissionfro~Jhe· People--for 

a Second Term 

With a great scholarly statesman from the east, backed 
by a majority of the voters of the west, south and 
north, and millions in the east, the people of this 
great country unite t-o throw off1.~_yoke __ Q.f 'i)t~ .. :-~c tt~~~~~~:.~.;;~ti1~.:~:.~!'s_tvi~ffi~~·~~~~~i?~~.!~~~~Fe~~~ 
''Pliinilerbiinafi

:·-- - - ... ---- ~I Western Union 0_ from m;;'eningitle, 

Helow we give totals of vote of campaigns sueh as the indefinite
the county, and on another page \8 neBS of platforms, the sanguine 
a table showing tbe vote by pre- political torcasts and the unreaBon
cincts for the head of thp. ticket able interest of some mAn in the 
and the rlosely contested county political gume-closing this part 

On the strength of the latest returns, giving Wilson a lead." 
of 3800 i'l California with but 200 precincts to be:reported, witii' 
North Dakota and New Hampshire to Wilson and __ Hughes claim
ing Minnesota we canno~ admit defeat. 

In the second period "The Uuion was the youniestof 
pigskin" warriors tried some new three children being 
football tactics. They made a long her brother Melvin 
run down field and by line smash- dred_ Thfl body was 
ing lHId-it forward pass carried the the Wayne cemeterl'_ 
ball.between the posts for a touch- . . _.- k-
down. Goal was eaallykicked, Card of Thank:M-~:i;~b~r~:~ ~i 

offices: of the address with some remarks 
For lieutenant governor, on electIon methods. 

Howard, d. received 973; Shum- The I~ter part of the address 
way, r., 1176. wa. devoted to the discussion of 

Secretary of state, Pool, d., some hard fought presidential-earn-· 
1020; Wait, r., 1176. paigns and closed wit~ what the 

Auditor, Smith, d., 962: Marsh, speaker predicted would be the 
r., 1171. verdic1c of history on the cllmpaign 

Treasurer, Hall; d., 981; Rey- of 1916. He predicted that his-
nolds, r., 1211. tory would look "pon Mr. Wilson's 

Superint,nient, Clemmons, d., administration and his carilpailm 
974; Devoe, -r., 117. as an effort to introduce something 

Commisssoner public lands and of the ,pirit of the golden rule 

The people have given thAir endorsement to these great making the score Wayne 6yIU;;;n;:I;~o;;n~7i;.~!Ja;~~~~m!:actBof8Vmpa~liy 
meRsutes passed by eOl1gr~Bs. In the second . haff"- iii extended to us .In our 
Tariff Revision:--cj'ownward. Who has been out "f the practice sad bereavement in the loss of oUr 
The Income Tax Law-those who profit by government shall pay gllmes during the past week on little daughter; also for the flOtaJ 

a part to ,!ovellment. account of a eore should ~r was sub- offerJngs L provided by 101"111" 
The Federal Reserve Act-placing the control of money and stituted for "Red" Johnson as friends_ . " 

full back. Wayne caught a fumble M ' d M J h G f·- I 
credits with the people_ shortly after the beginning cit the r. an rs, 0 n r.1!',~,. 

The Farm Loan, or Rural Credit Law---provlding a way for the half and by line .maBhing and lIne 
great agricultural interests to develop without paying trib- plunges by the backfield, Munsing-
ute to the money ·power, """ Ellis, and t.hrfstensen, the balt 

measure of "is rigbts, and: leading to ultimate in 
buildings, Shumway, d.. 917; into international and domestic 
Beckman, r., 1193. affairs enn as Mr. Roosevelt had 

The Liberal Philippme BiIl---giving to the ~'ilippin""~J. ~a~e.!~I!a:~r,~g~e_r~~~iw~a~s~ra~p~i~d~ly~;~-~~~~it!~~~.~"'~:~l 
Adeq uate N ati onal IJefEl.n.s..e __ --.and not-give-ttreai'mor- -E<gJ:l!'-+EI1ectiOl~,_-'l'hie-1:trH~·-.01Illril\~1:rQlF-:-:r;-Tf!;i 

a-cban-ce-~jjroot!iEt people.. . 
Railway commissioner, Wilson, introd.u<led wmething~ of the ten 

<l., M15; Clarke, r., 111)6. commandments into public life a 
Regents, Hall, d., ~J46; Landis decade earlier. 

d., 86~; Seymour, r., 1125; Bas· A forecast of the electoral vote 
sett, r., 1110. prepared by Mr. Redmond for the 

In the county ccmtest we have occasion was presente:l tothe ladies 
given the. three...offices on which a and was prompt.ly appropriated by 
contest was made in table, and the I them for future reference, 
following were ele-cted without That women are interested in cur
OPPOSition except for representa- rent events and election was shown 
live, when Rundell, d., received by the interested attitude of all 
963 and Mears, r., 1471. there. 

Senator Kohl was named with-. Mr. Britell, was next introduced 

The Federal Trad~ Commission. 
American Merchant Marine Shipping Bill---which will 

American fiag in the ports of the world_ 
·Th" Alaskan Railw8y---the entering wedge for gover~ment own

ership or control of railways. 
Good Ruads·--a law appropriating $75,000,000 of tbl) money taken 

in--taxes hlwk-.f-<>l'--tfle the kick oft EHis wellt 
is but a starter, around end for a 85 yard gain_ A 

The Department of Labor---a national employment bureau_ fnrwar<:l pa88 was next tried and 
Board of Mediation snd Conciliation---intended to avert strikes Rocwell went thirty yards for the 

and settle labor and rapital disputes without the public fourth and la~t down, score 27 to 7 
being made to suffer. More than 50 cases already s~ttled Morgan was Bubstltuted for Ellls 
by this means_ Cox for Herring and Siehmi for 

THg CHILD LABOR LAW. Farrier. In the last quarter the 
baH was kept mostly in the centre 

out opposition, and his vote and and spoke on the "Life and Work 
others were not given In everv case of the French Chemist Pasteur". 
so are not totaled Fred S. Berry To the Frenc~ people, without 
county attorney; Pearl Sewell, .up- doubt, belongs the honor of dui>Ji 
erintendent; Roi:)ert H. Jones, the most in advancing. the princi
county surveyor.; C. W. Keynolds, pies of modern sanitation and that 

...count.¥- -~c. l!'a_-Ld~ is ~ the \Vanity 

Direct Election of Senators. of the field, the final whistle sound-

Cott~~r;;,ut~:~~l1~~:---_W~h~i~c~h~w~e~h~o~pe-~t~o-se~e~e~ .. ~tended to AL~L~JJ~iii~i~th~th~e~~~;-}~~~:g;~~WE~~i~~~~~~~;~;;~~~ 
clerk of district court, and James condition. 
Britton judge of county court. Mr. Pasteur was born in 1822 

Henry Rethwish for commis· and died 18911. After finishing 
sioner. hi. school course he set about to 

In Wayne precinct James Britton prove or disprove theories that 
was named a8 police magistrate, had been' advanced but had never 
Clyde Omam as .iustice of the peace; been fully worked out as to their 
and un precinct 88seSBor 0 .C. Lewis real value l0 society. 
is won over R. P. Williams bv. His first task was one that dis-
vute of 179 to 291. proved the theory of spontaneous 

Things We Feel Sure Of generation This theory originally 

Non-PartiAan Tariff Commission, 
Anti Dumping Law. 
Parcel Post---a law doing much te break monopoly in transporta

I i on of many small ite'Ds. 
Conservatiun·--Atarting a rntlve to eave for the people what be

longs to the wh"le people-·-that Iiss not yet been 'iivided 
among the members of the "Plunderbund." 

The Eight-Hour Law, 
Eaen and ALL have rereivd the approval of the people, and 

only at their command should they ever be wiped from the law 
of the land. The "Plunderbund is Busted." 

Congressman Stephens is elected. belIeved that inanimate things , ____________________________ -' 

The lineup of the Wayne· Union 
College gam~_ is 8S foUows: 

Ankeny L. E., Havekoat L_ I., 
Farrier L. G., Sabin C., Herring 
R, G .. Muhm R. T., McDonald 
R. E., Rockwell Quarter,-ElHilvL. 

, ClJristensen R. H., Johnson 
F. B. 

The next game is to be played 
with Buena Vista college on the 
Wavne field tile 17th. 

ance reports. 

0Ific:ial't-CLoaen 

Ofticials elected as follows: 
President and vl~e president. 
Thirty-three United Statps senll
tors. Four hundred and thirty-five 
members of the house of represen- ! ~ f 

Senator Hitchcock wins. cOllld be ::10 mixed as to give life. 
Keith Neville is .saId to be keep- This was mythical and bad always H I Th d N b 

The Cradle 

tatives. Thirty-five goverhore. 
Legi.latora and other minor repre· 
sentatives, ---~---~--ii 

"
n-g head of "'utton "," the .e'~"ns heen regarded by the people a. Social Notes The entertainment committee con- 0 st- urs ay, - ovem er 2nd, 

" go , -~, 1916, to John Holst and wife a .on. 
pile up from the different pre- milaculous. Forty.nine members of the Gam- sMisting °Efll~r··MBlair Wthe hostess, Jones--Wednesda)', November 
cincts. ' He next proved t~at every form ... W rs. IS, rs. eber, Mrs. 

. Ret.'rns I'n". I·cate I.he eleo(,·on of of organic life however elementary ble family IIvIDg In or near ayne Mine., Mrs. Carhart, Mrs. Britell 1st. 1916, to Lewis Jones and wife 
~ 'J d and in or near Carroll went to the a boy. 

the entire democratic state ticket, was the irect descendant of some W·II G 01 f h S d had charge of the program, 
with the possible ex,ept,on <>f the other organ as its parent_ 'lhi.s was I am e. arm orne un ay of games anJ other amuse. Nelson-Tuesday 7th, 1916, to 
candidate for superintendent of found useful, in traCing disease to where th~ bIrthdays of Mrs. Fred menta.. ~ buff.,t luncheon was Hans P.-Nelson and Wife a daoght
schools, for which office Suoerin. itll source. He proved that decom- WInther of San Pe:iro, C .. I'fornl~, l!€I'ved at ten o'clock after which er. 

A number of states will vote nn 
certain amendments. The stat~8 
"f Idaho, M ichlg!ln. _Missouri. 
Montana, Nebraska., South-Dako
ta, Maryland, ArkansBs and Cal
ifornia will _vote on 

linn Question, 8-lJ issue 
loomed large on the political hori
zon for some past. Tlte tertendent Thomas leads. posi ti on was the growth of bac- d~l~ghter o~ O. Gambl~, who IS r election returns were received 

The dry amendment carried bv a teria and originated the method vIsItIng h.ere and Mr. WIll .Gamb~e I bringing forth much en~husffism. Gun Club Report 
-h+IT"'''-71;'~ATA'iI<'''·1l1jj(nv-m 

safe majority. that nearly every housewife uses w.ere celebrated, Mrs. WInther ~ The guests departed for their 
Judges Welch and Allen are the today in sealing fruits and vege- bIrthday occ?rs upon Sunday an homes, havinll spent a delightful 

winners in this judicial district. tables. Mr. Pasteur worked also ~::'w~':~~':n~~~~ni~~n~:! ;~r~~~ social evening. 
In Congress the senate will re-I for some tIme and. was ultImately It was a fine dinner that the "for 

main iernocratic control, the, ~uccessful In orglnatmg' methods ty.niner's" sat down to, a dinner 
house now promises to be very JD modern s~rgery. He found lhat countrv wives are far famed 
close' with boto sides claiming a aeure for .splen,(' fever. hyd~opho. in preparing 80 that th, "more 
majority. bla a~dh~hlcken chholer~1 Directly one eats the more one wants". 

Suffrage loses in South Dakota. out 0 ,. researc war las co~e Following the dinner the guests 
Indiana is for Hugh-eB by 15,000. the present cure for dypthefla, spent the afternoon socially and 
Missiouri remains wet yet. I and tvphOld fever. Alt?ough not musically. Forty nine people, 

. . d A the originator of fumg18tlOD yet 

The Ladies Union Bible circle 
met at the M. E. chuTch Tuesday 
afterno~n. A temperance lesson 
led by Miss Elsie Gilbert, special 
prayers were offered for state-wide 
prohibition. The next meeting 
will be held with Mrs. Gilbert on 
next Tue-day afternoon. MIchigan 's reporte ~rJ'-t!y safe I he is the chief instigator in bring- happy and contended departed to 

ma]Ufl y. ing people to realize the need of their homes in the .evening after The Girls Bible Circle me! at the 
. d f . having thanked the hostess for the - -

Wavne county was the secnnd ,a,lItati 111, an proper umigatlOn ex~.ellent dinner and social hours, Gardner home Saturday evening. 
county to have complete unofficial has played a large part in Iwing- and \expressed many wishes for The lesson was t.he first part of 
returns at heHdquarters,an~ County 'g about this condition. the 18th chaptc:· of Matthew, led 
Clerk Heynolds ;s proud of the fa His lahars gave us the ideas of hMappYWr~trthurrs to Mr. Gamble and by Miss Ina Brayton. There were 
that precinct eleclion officials so how commericial food should be rA. In er. about thirty in attendance and a 
promptly responded to his app ai, prepared so that it w;11 keep. most interesting meeting was held. 

Wiley, ~4 Weher 2:1 Carhart 
21, Miner 20 Kemp 19 Wendte 
14. Wiley wears the medal. 

this gueettoll, In Ariz:lln~n-
amendment for -the abolition elf 
capital punishment was up for pptt~ 
ular declsioD. 

euBRIST ... 
The New LawIi 6aroe 

-The Brist Boomerang, with which 
Brist is played, IS a most ~onderful 

'I 
I 

,; 

,I;' 
.J: 

I' 

and i. thankfnl to them for t eir fhey have come to he i(nown as Mrs: Halle.x who is visitin<r- M 
aid in making early compieto re- "Pasteurized" when boiled. and a guest. The~~_...,., __ 
turnslJUSsiIJlerrom thiS coun'JI. sealed in cans or iar. Jl~_ thes are--J-""ucv.'~~~'c:!l~.rJ,-;:..JlID~'.aa__:!=w.'~lWIlti1~--wtttDtllfera- wITh 

and nover iny--· .. ·"' .. ~ ___ . __ ---t __ -~ 

--------~=~ The lecture. which .howed m 
The Loc.llIWealber Report stu<iy was·very int-eresting and 

Pfophet Weher tells us to tell ery person present was brought 
you that the signs point to fair realize an~appreciate more thor. 
and mild as the prevailing weather oughly just What modernization of 
frem N-oyem-ber lJ to 17. ThaI is tne Jlt:esent day sanitation 
glod for the cor.n husking, and for cleanliness from· a ar.ientific stand-
stock, and people in general. point means to the huusewife. 

< \ r --... _- .--.-.. ~ Refrpshments consisting of punch 
~<l Poland China Boars for Sale and wafers were served _at the duSe 

#-1 I have for sale :e. number of pure of the afternoon program. 

bred Poland Chim'_boars. J. Rob· Advertised Letter List 
erts on old Ted P"HY Ranch, 212-
403 phone,-adv. 1.~5.tf_ Wayne, Nebraska, Nove1l1ber 8, 

1916. Advert-ised List. Letter 
Re'id thA lectUl'l' entitled "'Aft-er Mrs. W. D. Bulton. Letter 

Till" furod is uged for educationai 
purposes. Mrs. Wilson held the 
scale. of justice and her weighings 

very exal!t---.nnf TIrtr;- Mrs. -j.e=lUJljf-wtl€Ee--I'hey-
Blair read a paper upon the subject 
"Our Educational Fund," Mrs_ 
Mo-rris waS leader in the discus
sion. The hostees served refresh
ments at the close of th .. program. 
Mrs. Hale of Sioux City sister 
of Mrs. Blair was guests of the 
club. 

The St. Mary's Guild will hold a 
f'!rewell SUrptise party at the. 
of Mr. and MrB_ Thos. Coyle 

---. afternoon in honor of one of 
:;'~=r=~.c;~~_Jheld their first memhers,..Mrs.--E!-nes~ Paulsen 

Tomorrow Wb~t?" by Dr, B. J, Mark Kilgore. Letter, 
.P_nlmllf-lllL8.ci~1lf £h.i.roPi'aCttc.- -strack; ···Letter; -lienry -.. ~~:,'.,.!'-j~!"'."'L". 

evening .at the with hernueband will leave 

In next week for their new 
colors. Syr8cuse,--N·ew York. Get it at the llbrary.-adv_ 40tf" Taylor-. 

hor;zontaf l;ne, mak;ng a perfect curve, return;ng with com-

_-!,l!:te accuracy tothr?wer. __ _ 

-It ;,;-;;.'be th~~~n comp1e.t~G-arou~ a house. It may 

be thrown under a train, curve upward and return to tlic: 
throw~r over the train_ 

The Boomerang is sc;enhfic i.n construction and int~'i. 
}y ffiferesting. -'-,_. 

Price of Boo';'er-~g alone 25c. 35c. SOc. 



-Tt1.I:iLY 
:EQUIPPED' 
:NO EXTRAS\,~ 

TO'BUY 

$ 95 

A.-L. Lantaif 
pa88engere to Sioux, City 
for tlle day. 

Mellick went to Wav
Saturday morning 

where she will visit with relatives 
for several weeks .. 

Mrs. J. P. Hitchcock went to 
Hartington Friday where she will 
visit with her Ron, F. W. Hitch

ThY two flrtlu.ee-weeks.----

Re'ld thA lecture entitled" After 
Tomorrow What?" Dr. B. J. 

HaVing bought a small farm whereTcannot use my present 
men! and stock. ~I Will niake apunlle- sate--of -the';ollowing;-Qn- the 
Sullivan home farm. 2 miles_ead and 4i miles south of Wayne, on 

· Wednesday, November 15 
Commencing at 12 o'Clock sharp. -Free Lunch at noon. 

Palmer on SC'ten=llf--eJJiy;IJjji~tmi1--
<;~t it at thtl 

3GOOD'MULES 
Mrs_ Art Auker and Mrs. E. 

Lindsay _re passenger to Sioux 
City Fri~av morning returning 
home in the evening. Mrs. Curt 
Benshoof of Carroll accompanied 

and 3 Horses 

t~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lthem. 

1 span black mUles, 6 _ yeatS old._.,weight 2600; 
hlack mule, 6 yearll old, weight 1200. 

••• '._ .. @>-fI~~$-ee 

r--~~;;.-~-~~;;-;~;~~~AL, 

: •••••• O ••• Iil>.® •••••• 

Mrs. MillIken was a Wakefield 
visitor Saturday, 

J. H. Brugger and wife of Win· 
Bi1Iewere at-Wayne Fl'lday. 

MI88 Lupdahlwen~ to her home 
a*-Wakelleld-to viftU ,for aohort 
time. -

Mi88 F'ltchQIl: was a passenger to 
Sioux City Saturday to he 'rone 
two days. 

Mrs. I. W. Alter went to Sioux 
Olty Friday morning, to be gone 
for seve~al days. 

-- -WriM-.-6tbsolrumtdaqgnter Bei'; 
nice of ~Ihiillis w-ere lit Wayne 'Silt. 

, ,---urdaY:cJlfut~ooll bet-,weel\, trains. 
_____ ~AdaLewiB oj' C.-.leridge reo 

, turned to her homPSBLllrd'IlV - fOr; 
lowing a short viait wiU, relatives 
here. 

, George R\l8 WSS a pa~Ben'ger to 
Carrol,! SatllrdRY ~vebinll: to visit 
with '-11111 parents. He' returnAd 
borne IMond~y mnrning. 

-Prof. Coleman of" Shol" •. was 
WayneSBl:urday; .~---

Miss Helen McNeal was 8 visitor 
at Norfolk Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pawelski 
were passengers to Sioux City 
Friday for the day. 

1f you want to be sure-that 
are not buying stale goods, 
with some live advertiser. 

-, .drs. Howard Cramer ilnd Mrs. 
Guy Crane from Wakefield were at 
Wayne Friday between trains. 

Mrs. E. S. Blair returned home 
from Omaha Saturday evening 
where she had been for a few days. 

Fred Da'" Who is 
PtellCe was at Wayne 
afternoon g-reeting former 
friends. 

Miss Freese of Pend~r 
home SaturllayfoJlowlng 

two day visit with her friend, Miss 
Minnie Will. 

Anjjlei!'wnich"f'i'l!me while on the 
tree may be saved by ,leaving them 
untoucherl until a warm wave com· 
pletely thaws them. 

Iy of this place but now residing 
at Norfolk came Saturday to vi.it 
'with friertds-for a few dlllY~. 

,--•• -'II"'II-'''l-tll--'~. Ladies petticolllts. $5.00 'arid 
$6.00 values,. going at $2.98, Sat· 
urday-, Novemher 11, at MI'S. J. F, 
Jeffries' ladie.·r"adJ1·to·wear .tore. ·--.,.li .... -~.1-adv. 

Now is the tIme to cover 
MIO:"'IiIti."w'_ strawberry bed with a 

WarmiAir Fumaces 

Mrs. Gearhart of Indianola reo 
tll:ttled to ner home Fr morn· 
lng't'ol1'owtng--u-ten 
Chas. Gildprsleeve home, and with 
her father, Da\'ld Cunningham. 

Miss- Cecelta Meister who Is in 
the Clarkson hospital nurses train
ing 8C-Doolat omaha callie .hl>me 
Saturday evening to visit with reI
at.ives and friends returning the 
first of the week. -

FOR SALE-Modern 8-room 
house. barn. garage, 2 lots, located 
midway hetween college and busl
nesa district. Price from owner, 
C. W. Duncan, Wayne-phone red 
348.-adv. 44-4 pd. 

Not many moons ago a lady 
member told the editor that they 
had. $00,00 at church supper 

uIJ :what the larlio!s gave, about 
$3.00 worth each-eleven of us, 
and we only had about four dollare 
left -fOf our E!J<etclge-'--aod 
was less than we would have earned 
had we worked 118 ,hard at any oth
er work-hut they had a good time. 
How much did they take in? 

Charlte Martin, ,.erstwhile re
publican enthusiast went to Wake· 

1600-

3 vears old, 

36 HEAD of CATTLE 
7 milch COW"; 15 calves, Including 12 steers; 6 yearling ateer.; 8 heifers, safe with 

calf; 1 shorthorn h,1l11, coming 2years old. ,,,,,=~~.l'i::,,' 

50 HEAD of HOGS 
Consisting of a fine lot of DUnc "Jersey barrows and voung hrood sows. 

Farm Machinery, Grain, Etc 
'f-w6-newJanes¥iI1e disc cultlvllli>J"1!.: lnew Janesville corn ~Ianter; 1 new Janesville 

high lift 12 inch R'ang plow; I nearly new John-OCere 12 inch gang-pfow; 1 Ganton- sulky hign-
--li-f-t-l6--inch-plO-w-nearJ1.'new-; 2_Janesv,iile pulverizers, good.as-Bew; 1 new·· 6.foot Deering mow-, 
er; 2 McC-ormack bIDder. anA a. good as new; 1 Janesville 14·foot seeder aR good as new; 1 

,InteI"nati<>BaI---SpI"e8der; 1 new 20·foot Eme,rJ!"n Ill!rtow; 1 Dane hay stacker on wagon; 1 Dane 
hay sweep; Igoodw,agon; 1 heavy spri ng wagon; 3 1!"oodsetsor harness;oOU-Eo rooo ouslielll----
of corn in wire crib; and some alfalfa hay. Also some household goods. 

Terms; Twelve months time will be given on aproved notes bearing 8 per cent int~rest 
from date. All sums under $10.00 cash. 

··D.H.-Cunningham, Auct. Rollie W. Ley, Clerk 

JOHN---C.GOOD, 
, Carl Ohler went to LeMars, Iowa, 
Saturday morning to visit for 
a few days. 

$5.00 and Mrs. Frank Steckleberg of Plain-
going at $2,98 Sat· vi ew returned to her hOI1l€ Friday 

M .... _',._ ll~ at MreB. J~ Fa evening following a ~hort visit 

Beht at the g republican rally roll were at Wayne Friday after- -adv. G. W. Schwenk and wife of Nor
and to lend his vorce and aid in noon between trains. Misses Cla~a Liedkte and Camille folk were at Wayne Friday visit. 
making it " howling success. Mrs. Graves of Harlan. Iowa, Hansen went to Sioux City Satnr. ing with their daught~r, 'drs. W. 
Char lie was much worried and . - . day to visi t wi th the latter'. fath· E. Beaman. They returned home 

EridaY,Jlvening came Saturday eveDlng to vlslft at er. Nick Hansen who is in one of the evening. 
the demOl!l'ats h8ld the ftoor -and eon- the Roseoe J ones home for a ew the hospr'tals there. 

da To .ave the bother of draiQing 
ducted their successful parade and YS., AlthoUR'h one of >the smallest your car radiator mix denatured 
mept,·ng. So .n order to revive Watch our priees on coats, suits 
his drooping spirits he went to the and skirts for Saturday. Mrs. J. counties in the state, Wayne county ~lcohol in the water with which 
neighboring t"wn (not to drink) F. Jeffries' ladies ready·to·wear stands 6th- in the._ production of yoU fill the radiator. If you know 

corn, with 4.281.837 bushels. The it is going to be zero weather you 
but to imhibe a neW political spirit store.-adv_ counties which raised more corn are wiii need to adrl about one t!lird 
and try to be happy. Mrs. Mac Miller was a passen· Saunders with two million bushels Be sure that your garage 

( "" 

·r 

Mrs. 0, A. Cooper of Long Pine, 
who had been visiting ~t 1pe home 
George Heady and wife, went to 
Randolph Saturday to visit her son 
Willi. Cooper. Mrs. Heady ac· 
compainerl her and went from the 
Coopethome to visit her parents 
near Hartington. 

~ome kind hearted man or shall ger to Wakefield Fn' IV to v,sit . La'ncaster with a little or .ome one may get the 
we Bay some horse shoe fan raKed with her, daughter, Mrs. -Mollis bushet.,6-ag~, Glllst.".+=ant and--driDk-y<>tlf'-i"8d-~--~-~· ~ 
an-l burned the old weed. on the Thompson for a week. ty these dry times in Nebraska. 

liAVE 

Knox county is the second county 
of the Btate this year in the pro· 
duction of oats, nnd they harvested 
3,1509,193 busnels oT·· tfiat 
from a I ittle over' 86,~00 acres. 
At the pr-e8ent market priee the 
Ollt crop W8S worth more than a 
million plunks. Wayne county's 
Ollt crop was z,666,731, and our 
county,s les8 than '>alf the size of 
Knox, and the total oat-crop of 
state is reported at 81,489,689. 

You TRIED 

A loa~' oal from 
-Fis-her~s et? We handle 

the ood grades of 
I--h..""'+-;"Ir-l\-C'-'t'"rl- and--soft coal. 

t 

vacant lot between the Wayne Dye Mrs. Wm. Gilderoleeve 
a'll Cleaning Works Qnd the I W. daughter Wilma were passengers 
Alter building Satvrday morning, to Sioux Citv Saturday morning, 

it into condition for horsetr,",uLWIll!< homeiIL the evening.,
-inR'. Saturlay afternoon 

initial ~ames were played between 
same of the farmers of the sur· 
rounding community and Q few of 
the local fans. We can give uO 
results as to the outcome of the 
contests. Heareafter no doubt one 

be- able to stop o.n his 
the street or down ard witness 
the artistic skill of some of our 

players. Perhaps in time reo 
gular leagues will be formed and 
we may expect some good matches 
every day. 

The old supersition long preva· 
lent among railroad and newspaper 
mAn, that accIdents always come ill 
series of three beld true on the 

Mrs. D. J. Stafford of 
City who has been here for the 
past few days visiting with Mrs, 
Fred Ber-"y and family returned 
home Friday. 

Mrs. J. R. Almond left Friday 
morning for Austin, Texas, where 
she wlil visit with her mother, Mr.. 
J. J. Connor and family until after 
the holiday season. 

Mrs. Frank (;aertner, Mrs. Luc
inger of 'Sioux City and Mrs. Pryor 
left Saturday morning for Roches
ter, Minnesota, to he gone for sev, 
eral day •. 

Mra. C, H. LaCroix went to 
Sioux City Saturday to assist her 

St. Joseph hospital for the past 
three we~ks recoveri ng from an 
operation. 

When before has corn been oell· 
ing at ~l per bushel rig-lit-at husk· 
ing time? Not since man can reo 

-uhvst~j-Jrnc~.1Il't+n.eIJ[lUf!l", here,iILNehraskll._ W!lv? 
Wcll~ the mOMV to -~~~:--,".u~·~'711 
is not cornered by 

See What Causes 
That Look 

The abnormal position of this verte

brae pinches the nerve that controls the 

stomach. 

The stomach cannot do its duty until 

tl'~-t L;..-e i~ ~4i-;st;a a,;J-tJ,;:~-Bsur'" <>n-

the nerve relieved. , 
Let us explain personally how this 

--"-tH:.a:I'ayett:e;---lind;c;-WIlrs---str~k_'_mdttlii~i:=-i~-iCTrti-rn_iriiieir1mrnllFtt_----<,...t-a-P1>~yln you. ease. ' 

man and team 
can deliver it when 

wan.t it and put it 
ihgoQ<f shape. 

ANAL YSIS- FREE 

EWIS-& LE 
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-- -'-'-' -"-, --- - .. -

Mrs. C!.:os!l,I.l$homefrom B visit 
. of sever,,) weeks In the vieinity of 

.. __ ... -Sboles.. ~·.'-~C= - ... - .. 

Misses Louise Sehuder and Lois 
Ihompson of Zandolph Were at 
Wayne Monday aflernoon. 

Mrs. B. Wiedenfeldt went' to 
MadlsoiI Tileedliy mooning to ~ 
g~e a few flays on ousiness. 

Mrs. W. WTiyht left Tuesday 
morning for 1,00\1: Beach, Califor. 
nia, where she will sPend the win-
ter. .- ... 

Watch our prices on coats, suits 
'and skirts for . Mm. J. 
F •.. J effrles'. .Iadies 
store.-adv. 

Mrs. E. B. Erskine returned 
hume from Lincoln Monday even
ing where she has-.been visiting 
with relatives for the paRt week. 

Mrs. F. Griffith and daughter. 
Edna 

Tuesday to visit with 
relatives and friends for two days. 

Miss Meda Johnson left for her 
home at Cambridge, lIliMis, Mon· 
day following a week visit at 
C. J. Lund home and with her 
cousin. Mrs. Herman Luni and 
hUSband. 

C. K Meeker ana 1VJr. Peck of 
Laurel' au toed to Wayne the first of 
the week. Mr. Meeker .to visit at 
the Vic Senter home and Mr. Peck 
with friends. They r,eturned ~o,ne 
in the evening. 

Mrs. Edith Berry 0 CRicago 
who has been here visiting for the 
past week left Fridav ~veninQ' for 
Mneta, Wyominjf to \,;liit wilh he\[' 
daughw, MrA. A. F. llaug&ard for 
several weeks. 

rarl Ohler left Monday evening 
for,Gregory, Somh iJak,)js, 'll,'here 
he will begin "V\.'ork as cferl;: in a 
gelleral store. Mr. Ohler has heen 
for the past months clerking in the 
local German store. 

Mrs. Fred BledI' desiff-'s to an~ 

nounce that she now has her Christ· 
mas fancy work on display at her 
horne. Same can b. seen bv mak· 
ing an appointment to cali .. Phone 
Red 369. Many lllew a.nd novel 
gifts .in'hand made articles. Come 
early while the assortment is good. 
-adv. 45.2 

C. C. Bastian returned last week 
from a month spent at this old 
home near Pekin, Illinois, where 
thev visited his aged mother. He 
tellaus-that-the <i4stdcl -he 
has a very fair crop this year. but 
he does not think Ie will compare 
with the crop of this eounty when 
every crop is considered. 

Mrs. Emma Baker went to 
Bloomfield "Aonday evening to be 
present at the funeral of Max 
Sehuman. bgr son, Will Baker's 
brother·in·law. Max Schuman is 
the twelve year old son of .\ugust 
Schuman of Bloomfield, dy~ Sun· 
day morning of Beule appendicitis. 
The funeral was held at Bloomfield 
Tuesday §(tefnQon at tWI> l}' docl<. 

The good which men do lives af· 
ter them. The pioneer printers and 
editors always insisted that corn· 
municatioDs for publication be 
written OD one si:le of the paper 
only, and DOW the average county 
editor g"ts so much boom stuff ,,-ent 
in as copy that he has on Iy to use 
~the reverse side of these sheets, 
·or so much thereof "s is needed, 
and the question of copy paper is 
settled for lilT time. 

Speakin!: of railroad b'lsines. 
the other morning. Agent Moran, 
who has long been at the head of 
the "Omaha" S') fay as Wayne iEt 
cortcerned. said that never in the 
history of the road had business 
been as large as now. He said 
that this was true without regard 
to the oil business from WyomiuQ;', 
which now passes through here for 
a-!argeterritory' in this rOf[lpr of 
Nebraska, l!I!!l 1Ilso in Iowa, MlIm· 
esota and South Dakotu. (;reat 
trains uf stock and farm produce 
go through mostly ea"t bound. but 
the caT-S d-o not now gu west empty 

. as in other days, but theY are car· 
rying lumber, cos! pftf<ts ;Ijd many 
supplies for prosperous larmers of 
thls--greatalZ'i'tculturaT "oct ion. 

.. _.' 

· W_eighs:3005 Lbs. 
BeautifutandLively-

--.~-----~. ---.. ~.---.--------~---

That well describes the 7-pas
The'~af~~w~~' $enger .6-30 Chalmers. 

of the double cowl, marine liries, 

·Iollllg tu!tedu~tery ... Itsacti~itY 
~9nhills --andu i~y-streets has 

call1sed wiae comment. Sane • In 

design and--sensible-in action. -Easy ·08 

the pocket book. 

Until Novo 30 only" $1280. 
that $1350. A quality car. 

After 

, 

W" Iter Norris, - Agent 

Mr~. Ch~rl.E'9 J-!QJ)z. WllB- .. opemted 
upon at -her home Monday mor-oing 

Wayne,. Nebraska 

AMiliA 

No businesBs man in any town 
~~f)uld allow a np.wspap~r published 
i·n~-ht-s town-·to be prinfed with· 
out his name and business me-n
tioned -sflmewhel"P in its columns
ThiS .appj.i.e&t&-»H kin is of b usi· 
ness, general stor~s, drv gooas, 

for apPE'nciicitis. 
l\'! r§ • .G_eorge.~~··- .-teJn~lt..!'illn~",=ge<J~o--t-t""iread·t~la~tIl!t1 

Tilien Saturday' to v.isit over Sun· 
day with Mr. Crossland, who is 
,elling nursery stock in that vicino 

Littie·Doroth,v·3h.ur:tUetr;· yuURi
est daughter of Mr. and Mr •. C. F. 
Shurtlielf. pa ... ed about mid· 

eo-operate heartily and continuous
ly. This is a duty wbich we pwe 
Ollr ahildren. 

ity. 

/,ireoeries, furniture· dealers, pro· 
"-.Lnsional men in fact ail classes of 
business men. This does not mean 
that you should have a whole or Mrs. E. Townsend and two chi 
half ·or even a quat"t-€-I' - of a page reno E4w-i-n--a-ne-
ad in everyissui' of tine paper. but came Saturay afternoon to visit at 
your .name and bueine,sB should be the Clyde Oman ht>me fm a few 

mentioned, i1 ,·ou do dot use more days. ' 
than a tW6' Hne spacE~. A ""'.!1ug,,-q-_~·Rilda 

Mill at half 

" 



Following are t1'e w"rket prices quot· 
e 118 np to the ~e of going to 
Thnlllday, 

Oslll ..................... ~ ....... 45c 
Com ............................. 77c 

~',~ Spnng W.heat .. "... . ........ ': .• 

::~~::~ •. :',::'.',' .';'~",'.',',": .... ::: : 

President 

Senator 

Governor 

'~-'Bumr ~ ....... : ... ..-.... .. ..... ::icicT-Con~I'e81!mlln 

Dry 
Wet 

WilBon 
Hughes 

Hitchcock 
Kennedy 

',' 

UNOFFICIAL' 'RETURNS 
ForWa'yj.j~ -Cou;ily;-fo~ GeD';rarEl;-~h~ HdJ Novem1e.t4tL,_. -11.99'1166-----"'--'----'----

'I, 

'I", 
I"~ 

In 1912 for the presidency, has ,"" 
elected to congress. The D~moc~t&r 
also contend that RepresentativE;. MO~1i-1 
has b6en re-elected. -indications are' 
that the vole was the largest ever 

-OhIo, 

III Ohio Presl~ent WilsOJ> has a 1eiid: 
of alm-ost 10,000 votes- -over Justice' 
Hughes. In the 2,289 precincts ot 'tl!e .... 
5,570 In Ohio that had been counted" ~ 
Wilson had 2QO,861 votes to 190.922' "-
tor Hughes. 

Returns from 1.270 of .the 5,570" pre
cincts In Ohio gave Wilson 10~,082, 

~;::!~O:~~:ty, ~~~~~dhr;e~:~;~a!l~· ~ 
Wilson 3,513, HugheS 2,550. 

South Qakota. 
With more than one·tenth of th.' 

precincts in the state reported the -tn.~ 

~~~~~==II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Fat cattle ........... ' .... 87,50 @$9020 Connty Treasurer 

aTe;'-l'rovMed--tlre-~t-. ----
rat-i(}·ls sustalned~ thaLHughes..!uts. 
carried South Dakota by a plurality of 

~ , ~~.~~~~~ -------~~~ ____ I~~~~~LL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--wm we now ill vade Mexico or County ShAriff 

15.006. The prohibition, amendment 
was adopted by 20.00'0 and th~ ~u.f· 
frage amendment by 10,000. Peter 

fight the GermaDs? -----------~~~~------.~~+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+-~~~~~~--;~-;~~~~~~~~~t_~~---
Dr.op the hammer, lffoU ever County A8IIessor 

did aoy kDoclilDg, aDd .boost. 

Norbeck, Republican. won tor gover· 
nor by 35,000. It Is claimed. 

---_._---
Nebraska Is to be dry otter May 

1st lIext, if the '!flW io enfol'ced, 
alldshould--be. NEBRASKA is DRY He was forty·flve years old .. lIn-. narl HUGHES GETS ~OWA -hi t I congressIOnal dlstrlcts ID 

ton closed hi's campaign in hls home , . . '0 ~bn,ee~. ~::e show a Democratic gain oj 
city Monda, Y evening wi~.h an openwah 
meeting. Illilmate trlends knew thai • I ' 

.. '-tsev.orl'ti .. '--·',t ~~aPlpaign had pre . ---- New Mexico. 

California. " 
---€aJl!ornia--returns indicated that the 
contest between W11son and ~Hugbe8 
in that state was so close that an offi· 
eial count might he 'necessary to d('·· 
termlne tbe result. With 2,152 'Il.e---' 
cincts 1n various' distrIcts of tbe state 
out of a total of 5,917 ~~ounted for, 
the presid JOt was leadIng by about 
700 \'otes. 

The EmerSOD Enterprise Is servo State Wide Proh",bl"t,"on Amend, vlously atrected his 'iieaTtn:. H-- iii C . -- H k 'St t Democratic. leaders claim' President 
tog notice of a raise of adver.tlalng III him to remain at borne on several ar 109 arnes aw eye a e Wilson has carried New ~[exlco anc 
rates, owing to the high cost of caSlons during the past few weeks, tbe entire state tid,et. headed by E 

prlnt-paller,_ ment Is Carrl'ed night he stood bareheaded fo, by 125 000 MaJ'or"ty. c. De Baca, bas been elect, ed. ,The), 
"" .- hours while b'e address"d tb, . .' . also asserted IllatA. ,.... __ J.Qne~~ . 

.. 'll···· - crowds at Grand Island. The' expuEure elected senat.or and that W. B. "a.toll 

New A~hf~rtliikes First Returns.. 
.:J,~,~~+a:-·"'small MasE~chu' 
setts town, had the distinction of 1'I1ak
iug the first returns. Tbe town had 
twe-nty-three voteR this year and When 
the polls r.losed at 10 a. rh. the count 
ShOW0d Uds rel-lilit Htlc:.hf's, llJ; \\1"i1. 
~on, 7 fn ~1 ~ \""~W AshrnrcI gave WH· 
~on 4 yotps, Tait 7 and Roosevelt 6. 

That dray.1oad 01 bottled go?ds Is ,.aId to have caused his <)Alath. Sur had been elerted to ,,"ong-ress, Rep"h 
that Jlarne in WednesdJlll mummgfN DOUBJ AS m p-jll1Jl'~'lllnll)j vlvin" Mr. BIlrton 'Is his wife, tb, STAT'E TICKET ,ALSO WINS, Iiean leaders Ilh.,,,i,. claimed tb, 
fOl'--e1eetion celehration pUl'poses I U , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard l, d 
did -not look very. dry. Metcalfe or Omaha, and one son. SIla! ~ election of their candi ate, 

Two things are de-cided by the carl, R. Barton, Jr. Iowa went Republican by probahl) 
Now for a joll'Y"tJranKiiii:ivlng, 8 returns from Nebrll.Ska. 'The death of Mr. Barton gives rl" more than 50.000 for Hughes one 

_merry Chr1s~.~Dd . .a bappy, Th" pro_Ucn amen<lment t<>--th. to a. lleculillrsf!.u.~~i<Jn. __ The ~~e"tlon more 1llan125,iNli] for W. L. liardIng 
prosperous new year, These bless· COltstiturtion of tb. state bas beoll', •. ar bas been raised whether votes Repui>iican candidate for governor 
Ings"'belong to the. people regard· I'led by a decisive majority. for Mr. Barton could be __ ~()l'n __ te.Q __ fOl Tb. rest of the Republican state t''.'Ie 

, The otber~ is that no impro'.rcmenl h·lrtt, since his death occ·Urred before a et were also elected. A bitter tigh; 
les of who ~i~ .!lL"¢.t!!d. , great number of ballots were marked 

~~U422b!2S has boen made in the matter if COl.wt ,,:as made .on. Harding by .C:.f1!~~shel 
O"ne' t'h--i--n;;;,~"'·'--· "I'I"-1i'u"O'''e'·s Hi Ing. the long ,ballot. Returns ",'SB' and organizatl<lIlS wbich charg~.d t5a' 

~ H nil slow coming in as ever. be was opposed to prohibiti.on, btl' 
.Pt-elrld~!tlt,-"'e-'lVHlhc8\,tl u high·type, On the few rewrns so far at hand Harcling ran ahead of the ticl\et Ir 

f-ollow, and aside from the. v'!'te OJUJHLhlWtion,. .(h,,+,="--J.IL,,,,""--'''''M'''-~'Y.-''--!''·-'':=c:-S~rl''1l1=t,lrtl coTIhties-6TTI1e-·state. -
·---,·#-'h;".:;;,~.;;.:·.;;;~~.:;,;;,:;,~iw_11i;Ril,,;..~iWt_i.>Siiiit stm' lllls·ettled. although thE against the to reJl Tile -congressional delegation frOIT 

Say, it is Ii pretty hard motter 
-~t~bl;-a"'w'!.eek toCfiiiiigll! Hie BUllJc~t' 80 

abruptly ,and not WJ'ite sOm!!,tblng 
about WilBon, HugheEl, Neville or 

. Sutton .01--the .wet.ann dry i~B~e
but the el,lsehl\a gOl1e ~o the people, 
and their verdict w!ll' be a matter 
oheeord ·tor other pages of -the 
paper. 

tndl.tcatiollrs a~e' that Senator Hitch state wide prohilJ.ttion la\\>'. In nation Iowa will probably be une'hanged, te 
Cock has been re-electNl and Kf'itt a1. aud atate contests tiie Democrah Iated ret.urns inclicatfng that Congress 
NeVille ba.s been eltcted governor. Or returned their usuaJ majorities. man Steels of the Elev-€nth districl 
Pr.estdent WII""n Is leading by a gob'a 
margin. Minnesota. 

vote lhro'1g-hOllt llHL. statn --"'+---'J1ln..J:lL-'=lL...tClilll.e.e;,--==,--,,=,+-
, the inclications bein~\ that 11 HtlgheA haR carried Minnesota by 25, 

WUI bo many thousands f~rcnter thaIl 000 votes and that Franlc Kellogg, He 
at any previous election. nublican, bas been elected selnator b, 

·IRtl-1caUons Wore from seventy-fOUl fr.om 50,00'0 to 75,000 plurality . 
preCincts that the weUl would carT) 
Doumlas county by about 10,000. ELECTOR .... &.. '\.4 (jTE'd. 

With fi'fity-four precincts reportinr 
fn Donglae county. Prf"Rldent Wihwr Alabama. 
had 8,719 to Hughes' 0,454, while v..-itt ArlllolHl . . ... ~. 

Th d Ilk j I ". forty preCincts. reporting for senator Arl\JlIlRaS 
Ill' 0 not '" COIlBCf pt 011 III Hitcheocl, led Kennedy hy 5,fl19' to Ii. , , , (L" 

=~A[dj;u~stiriarelirUapba!;,n::,Y'-tr.b-i:ellt~'t~elll· utl1hfiain=::xJsll°'emr;eot~-,;.=="",,"'- -,vus _!lQO "" ...... u--'-'-"-HMfr,"'ffl>- __ _ ___ 

. endum week the eonscl'i'ptiOil 
measure was defeated. Stl'llDge 
that men would vote . against being 
forced to go to their death at t,he 
whim of a crow,ned head alld a few 
p1Jppets ,who :i,ave heen clothed 
wlt.h a bit of authority either by 
the people or the Idng. The day 
is fllst passing- when ~h(', "divine 
right tor kings" to drive men to 
slaughter will be recognized by the 
people. 

gres~mail 

politics on such 
least they "Ill' he 
Ven he IIcCelti(!d 
spenk at schools in lother places. 
Of course we ~o lIlot dare BllY 
much, for sOn'le 'Wayne people ex· 

. pressed a felU'-that Qan' might be 
. alked to talk here, lit a time and 

place when politics would not be a 
proper theme, alld lie might take 
advantage of the occasion to ad· 

...• aliee hlilpoHtfcar am61tliini .. 
. . . "ec1dent atAitoDa·· 

. F-ol' congrossman bn t tbtl'tetm pre 
c1ncts have rppol'ted and they gav~ 
Lobselt ],724 to 1,llG for Baker. 

Returns from 19~) IJr€lr'in('ts olltfjidE 
of D:onp,;las and Lanf'aeter COU!1tiN 
gav€>- thjs vote on enited States sena s .. 

·rndiana.. 
Iowa ... 
'f{ulISaR' 

Kentneky 
LouiSiana. ............. . 
Maine ...... _ ......... . 
Maryland .......... . 
Massach.usetts ........ . 
Mlchigan .............. . 

Missls,sippi 
Missouri 
Mont.ana 
N-ebraska 
Nevada 
New Hlttmp~hire ..... . 
New Jersey 
New Mexico ..... 
New York 
NQJj.h Ctal'Otinn. .. 
North Dakota ........ , 
Ohio ............. . 

29 
15 
1" 

18 

Oregon ............. " .. (In doubt) 
Pennsylvania ..... , ... ,... 33 
~hode Bland .............. 5 
South Carolina ............. . 
South Dakota ............. . 
Tennessee ...•.••...•..... 
Texas ................... . 
Utah ~., ................... .. 
Vermont ................ . 

Seve,oty'.nln.1 Virginia .... ", ........ .. 
WashlngJton ........ ,.. .. 
W<>Bt- VIrgWla- ,........... 8 

13 

Colorado. 

Preslilent Wilson has carried Co!.or. 
ado by 25,()OO and Julius C. Gunter will 
have a plurality ot20,OOP. ror 

.. -- -Jaliieii- ft;-"M0hteT; :irecretary 

triumphed over the e.arly !end 01 
his Republi('an opponent. 

The city of Des Moines gave HArd 

The entir~ Republican ticket waf 
elected in AudnLon county, with the 
possible exception of auditor and re 
corder. The county is usually Demo 
cratlc. 

The Second Iowa Infantry 
BT.oWnsville ·gave ""Uson 275, Hu~11es 
288. F'jrst squ.adron, Iowa cavalry 
gave "Tilson 9.3. Hughes 92. Total fO! 
the Iowa b:igade gives ",Tllson %1 

992. . . 

late Feturns indicate a Rep"ublJcan 
victory in Illinois by a plural1ty estJ. 
mated by Republicans at mor{> than 
100,000 for Charle~ Evans Hl'gces and 
slightly smaller pluralities for the He. 
pubUcan ticket, headed by Frank Low 
den for governor. 

Lowden was opposed by GoverT!ol 
l)ltlnne, Democrat, who was up for re 
etectton. 

'VomeD. who voted for the first time 
in lI11nols on the presidential !ssue, 
maintained about the same raUo 01 
preference for Huthes or WihlOn as 
the men. 

Governor Dunne early conceded his 
defeat, serlding a telegram of congrat· 

to Mr. LowC\e,,;, 

WYO-ming. 

One hundred and thirty-eIght pre 
einf'ts out of f}~S i!;;l 'Nyomlng- gIVE 
",,'ilson 5.2711 Hlighes 4,GS2. For [(.In 
alor 114 pre, inr-ts give Hcudrie1, 
(Hem.), 3,S~,4; Clark (Rep). :.L~[)3 
For c-on-gre.ssman-at-large. 122 pre 
cinds gi ve-rtark {[).em.}.,. 3~403; Men_ 
dell (Rep,), 3,81)4 . 

North Dakota. 

Hu;he,;; rarripu l\,orth Dakota by 8 

pluralit.v of lU.()OO, ret\lrn's. Indicated 
R~·f"'ec tion of enitf'(\ States .SenatOl 
MCC'llmber also s('ems- assured. L . .J 

RepulJII{'an, bas been ('ler.::~ec 

Idaho, 

Nearly batf of Idab.o's vote 11'\ tn 
giving Wilson 28,104 votes to Hughes 
22.507, 

CLOSE RACE IN KANSAS 

usual Democratic Majorities in South. 

H(,1 "rml from A 'ah<iTlla, F!orida, 
Geor.-'ia. Lo"ic::J~nn. Arl~3nsas. MiB'slS' 
siJ'Vi, Tpnnc·''''''''. ~orlh and South Car· 
olime T(':'\3'; and Yir;.;-inia indicate a 
IJn1'Jllal \'otp WuS cast in those ::;tates 
wrtil tt.t' '1'iTT:11 majority for the·n-em· 
oelati,' caIldldate:..;, in('luding Pres~ 

dent \\'iJ:-on. 

Senator LaFollette Wins. 

ReWi':n:s-'-fre-m ~oTer' the stat~ indf. 
('atf' morf' than :1 r \0 to on(' yote fOI 

Uni1ed Slatc:-; Spn:ltor U:Yollette ovel 
"~oJre.-----'- _ .. - - , 

New Jersey. 

Five b~llldred and ninety-nine dis· 
tricts out of 1.893 in New Jersey givE!' 
Wilson 5-7.063. Hughes 67,595 .. 

MCDaniel Defeated For Re-e1ectlon. 
Hughes and Wilson Alternately Lead Oscar D. McDaniel, prosecuting at. 

Ing In Sunflower State. torney, wh.ose trial on the charge' b:l 
Kansas Weanesday began to 911 murdering his wife!)is set for Monriay, 

baCk and watch the counting ,.of a was defeated for re-election at St. J()o 
----tl-f-eSidentlal vste B8 GleES tlla+ --l-~;M by Law'rence Bothwell, his tfe. 

sending of the state i-n . either .oRe o· publkan opponent, whose pluralIty in 
the political columns seemed likely t( eighty-one out of eighty-seven pre

. hinge on the outcome of the fina' cincts was 2,754. 

I Chinese an-d-A-r-ab-P-,e-'s-id-e-n-ts Executed, 

VWa handitg in c-om-mand of nener· 
al UriiJ€' ·~'Xp.cllt('d a numb",r 0( Chin(se 
and Arab r(,Rid2nts of Santa Rosalia. 
refugees arrjviag fr.om there renq.rted 
at Chihuahua CHy. l'ribe In a Rpeecb 
declared after the capture of the town 
they aC('llSM foreigners of being en'a
mies of YilIa's cause and then o!"dered 
the execntions of' tbe Ch:fnPJd--gnd 

Jimin~z has been E:\"acuat~ 

Carranz3. fr)!"ce!1, who have faPen baCH 
up~n Escalon, forty miles south of ESt 
calon~ 

Inquiry Into Moline Exp1osi·on. ' 

Explosion .of a time bowb on the 
tracks ill front ot tbe \Villiaillsw'W"hite 
compailY at 'Moline, Ill.. manufacturers 
of m'Jnitions, ser detectives at work 
to determine whether the. bomh was 
set by enemies 0 fthe ~nteDte-·-al-Ues, 

material, .or by synlpathizcrs a 
strike wbich has been t)n at the plant 
for three mont hR. ~o damage was 
done by the eXDlo$ion. 

Entente !~oan'" Million,," to Snlon1ka. 
The ententE' allies have lc:".etJ the 

counl ""Tilson:. with 8')2 prccin{lot: st!m of 5.0000.00r francs to tbf" proviso 
heard out of the 2,474 in the state, lee lonal gov-ernment ·~t-·form~ .at--Sa..
Hughes with 4,141 votes However lon,ika The Athens banks received 
with 1,612 precincts yet to bf' ('Ollnt"'( an oder <to a l\"ant~e a p!"eliminaI"J 
and the count assuming a Slightly it;: s-um o.f this amount to the VMrize1is1 
tensified Republican trend, Republlcat officials and dl~rge it to thE' accoun1 
party managers de.clared themset"e~ or the en-tente p(}wers. 
confident that the !:ltate finally woule 
be won over to the Republican party. Osborne Will·TctJr the CoUh-t"Y--

President \Vilson had a lead 01 .. Thomas Mott Osbo~ne. former war. 
5,274 votes over C'harles l<:. Hughes it den of Sing Sjng ~'rjson, will make a 
one of tbe closest electIon raC'C3 fhi! tour of the lTo.ited States i~ a cQuntry· 
state of Kansas has I?\'er Im,H'lll wide caIDvsig'n fo.r..Q!j.!l~ reform Bnd 
'Vith 630 pr(''C'incts out of 2,474 reI;ort the furtherance of a self·govt."rhlllent 
ed, the prE'sident had a total of ]02, principle ia Ilri~n raanagemflnt. The 
490 VQt.es. again"t 97,21-< [or~~hls ae cam""tg,r-wlll--be-·unde" the 

·~---h~~~~m-HmMIT~rm~furn~----~ 
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White Rose gasoline at Rundells. 
---adv. 

-~-=:!W~R~,-JEI!.ilIlia..~omfield 
Tuesdav~Ir.' -

Pa1!cake flour at tile old price. 
RUildeU's.·-·adv. 

..:. ,I A. J. Hyatt went to Onawa 
"" 'Wednesday to visit with his so~ 

fllr a few day~. 
Father Walsn of Battle Creek 

came Tuesda~ to visit with Father 
Kearns for 8iotshort time. 

J. H. Foster went to Sioux City 
Tuesday afternoon to be lI:one' a 
short time on ImsilnesG, 

Macaroni products are up. I sell 
... ~tbL.GQ.!d!l!!.,_Egg,\j!!!! JI,Lthe, 

price. Ralph Rundell.·-·adv. 

Mrs. H. Peterson of Winside 
went to Blair Tuesday morninll' to 
visit with relatives and friends. 

Ra:ph Bohnert went to Norfolk 
Tuesday evening where he played 
wi th the Behmer orchestra at a 
dance. 

Pure Buckwheat flour, pure 
country sorghum and Weddjng 

,l:lreakfast maple Byrup ~t Run
detl's.-··adv. 

Miss Ruth Fortner who is teach
ing at Sioux City returned home 
Friday to visit with her parents 
for a brief ti-ne. 

Mrs. Walter Weber came Tues
dav from erl,ftOn ,to visit at the 
home of Will Weber " fem' days 
while receiving medical attention 
here. 

Miss Elta Mnnsioger and' MISS 
Lucy Gearhart of (~arrol! went to I 

Malvern, lowB., W('dnpsday morn- i 
ing to visit with reIHtlve'; fur a i 
few days. I 

Agents for· 
Kabo and Nemo LOI:selllll 

T' 
Suits Suits 

At Special 

$22.50 suits at $17.50 
27.50 suits at 22.50 

. 30.00 suits at 22.50 

"- . . ... - ~-. 

~Most ::Seautif,ul~-

"New Blouses 
SelliDg from $3.00 to $8.00 

These waists are made up in 
taffetas. crepe- de chinas, and georg· 
ette crepes. They are nicely trim" 
med. The prices are more than 

COATS 
'Dhat.are distinctive and exclusive 
in style. Prices range from 

$10.00 to $40.QO 

Knitted Scarfs and 
Caps for Women 

FURS 
We have just received a 
large shipment °of furs 
made in the best and latest 
models. We are better 
prepared this year than 

, ever, to take care of your 
wants in this line .. 

BlanKets 
at reasonable prices 

Spe.cials 
For Saturday 

1 lb. 60c tea ......... .4lc 
3 Grape Fruits ........ 25c 
5 lb. can 30c coff~e .. $1.19 

Gold Medal Flour 

Diamond S. and Turtle 
Canned Goods 

OU_'R 'GROCERY STOCK Get Coffee-

Fresh Fruits ~ Vegetables 

hen ~ SUllsh]lne Biscuits 

is made up of the brands that we think are the 

best, and have been selected Hecause we think they 

will give our customers the satisfaction' they 

should have. If you are not one of our customers 

it is a good time to start. 

Satisfaction 

by using 

. Millar:s 

Coffee 

Womens Unaerwear 
-~arments of· p~rlected lines,' I .. , 

beautiful wonan' shape, a04.:. : 
-fashioned to be perfect fitt~~ 

Neckwear ~~~~ 
In c1e~er new styles tbat add 
a_.~!I:lart touch to ones costum
ing. 

-~. Hosiery 
This department features the, 
best and newest styles at· 
moderate prices. 

Mrs. Earl Gussard, who under-: 

went an operatiun flJf appendjCitiSi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at·the Wayne hospitHJ la~t [i'rid!::lY: ';:: "~I," 
is improvina rarldly, and ie soon' Ovster "h"II. bOlle meal. charcoal Ralph Rundeirsolicits yo'ur coun- My'Klncnlour-never .1uesday afteriiooriDr. E. ·,f."T. Bressler was a passenger 
to be about again if all ,,",ntinue. and 'laying mash at Hundell's ---ad, try lard, butter Qnd eggs.---adv, and guaranteed by RUlldel~.-·-adv. Blair left for St. Paul where. he to Omaha this morning. 
to go well "A now app,'ar.. (:, H. HenrlrickRon was looking George jcart""r was a passenger Miss Ethel Kopp went to Win. was in attendance yesterday at the Mrs. F. L. -Neely went to Slou;Jt 

Little Ethel Hewinkl,' daug-ther after l:osinesH a\ Sholes Tuesday. to Omaha Tuesday on business. side .this morning. first annual meeting of the Associa· City this morning t~ visit with her 
H R . . tion of Hailway Surll'eons of the f'l f h t t' 

of . ewin".le aod wife of Colum- v )1' SALE' [' " b b b MI·.s Amy Ring of Wakefield was Mrs. D. C. Hogue of Winside C S Bon and am1 y or a s or Ime. 
b M nt I' d t th rl;,' "-- ,pe.. q y uggy, " t. P., M. & 0 .. railw.a"fY~·}Lat£~!hEUlllli~Ltl'le...Ame!SrJOl~~"7'=1= 

us, 0 ana. was )Une a e address hox ,,01, Wayne.~adv.-pd. at Wayne Wednesday between at Wayne Wednesday visiting Thismeetlng was'called That .• 
German church northeast of Wayne .tr.ai.ns. friend •. 
Sunday afternoon. The litHe golt! Mrs. ttellry Hansen went to ~ sur;;eons of the road might organize 
died October :)1, at her home in Sioux City Wednesdav morning. For wood while you wait: see T0 get your-!(Ii'rden plowed right for better work Of necessity the 
Montana her death being ',aused by C. Lamberson went to Wynot the "Sleepless Teamster," phone or no pay, just call Pawelski, Pbr?gfram for their first meeting is 
a ruptured appendi", The father black 6~.~adv. phone blaCK 69.-adv. f1~ ,and consists of a cflnic'in 
and mot, ner have many friends in Wednesday afternoon to visit with "I'SS Charlotte Larison was a the morning at the 'St. Lukes' hos· 

fr iends for a few days, Mrs. J. H. Larison and Ron '" pital, at which Dr. Archibald Mac. 
and near Wayne who sympathize E ' h . win went to Sioux City Thursday passenger to Winside Thursday Laren, Dr. Harry P. RItchie and 
in the loss of their little daughter. lection is over, now IS t e tIme te. visit two days. morning to visit with friends for Dr. L. E. Daugherty are to take 

to buy that supplv of Sai-vet. h 
Mis. Fanny Worley broke the Ralph Rundell.-.-adv. John Croghan waB a passenger t e week end. part. The afternoun will be given 

two bones in her rigl]t leg just H. W. McClure and wife went to to Coleridl(~ Wednesday morning over to organization work. elec· 
above the ankle, Saturdav as she EWI'ng WAdnes~av evenl'ng to VI'SI't on business for a few days. tion of officers and add At 
was stepping to the ground frolIla .. 
lumber wagon. M iss Worley had wITh 'i"€lat;vEis fuf llslPJrt'mrre: +--H=m, . . fliniily for the week end. 
accompanied her brother W. T. Miss Florence Welch lef, for Blend at 30c IS a coffee you WIlli . 
Worley to one O

f tfle ·nei~hboring A I wa C'aturday whe'e she I contInue to )lse. Rundell.---adv. Mrs, W. S. Brown who has been 
~ meso 0 , " , . : visiting her brother R P Wi!. 

farm homes near the A, C. Ilean will visit with friends for a few MISS Loretta Cullen of WinsIde \" d'f t . ~ t h 
farm south of town which Mr. weeks. was at Wayne Tuesday visiting ~ams :~ ~l e.{", u-~~. a er 
Worley is farming, and was climb- Dr. T. T. TobIas was called to with Mrs. J. H. Massie and family i~:.e a res on. owa, IS morn· 
ing down from the Beat when her Harlan, Iowa. Monday on account Miss Huby Stewart went to Noe-
foot slipped causing her to fall of the serious illness of his father, folk Wednesdw to visit with her Mrs. Caroline Steele and daugh-
throwing the weight of the body C T b sister, Mrs, Penhollow for the week ters Grace and Nellie wer ... p~ssen-
upon the right lilg in suc~ a way' "ias, gers to Allen this morning to visit 
as to break the bones, The froc· Prof. I. H. BriteJl and wife went end. with Robert Steele for the week 
tures were extremely painful and it to Omaha Wednesday morning to L. B. Knudson and wife of end. 
will be same time before they will be present at the state teachers Bloomfield were passengers to 
be completely healen. meet this weAk. Sioux City Wednesday to be gone 

Mrs. A. D. Erickson and daugh-

at the Windsur room pf 
the Saint Paul hotel. Dr. Blair 
has long been the company surgeon 
at this place. and will doubtless be 
one of the physicians who having 
long been in the service of the com
pany wi II apprecIate the need and 
benefit which an organization of 
the mAn in the ~ame work will be 
to all. ' 

Pay your subscription today. 

Our soldier letter, whlch.llame 
Frlcay morning was AvldeDtly 
written for publication before-elec· 
thm. but 'Wa~-too-1_ -ElfH.fut:t"oad, 
Never.the·less, the politlcal advice 
i~ good and will apply to- "future' 
elections if too late for this; 

"I!!II" meaa 

We Are Headquarters 
For 

ve or 
wait and onlv wait a short time, 
says the "sleepless teamster." 
black 69.~adv. 

Miss Fauniel Senter and brother 
Charles went to Laurel this morn· 
ing to visit with relative. and 
friends for a short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Massie and 
<lOn. John R., motored to Winside 
Sunday afternoon to visit at the E, 
W. Cullen home. Mrs. H. Hale'leaves this after

noon for her home at Fort Dodge. 
Iowa. after a few weeks visit with 
her sister, Mrs. E. ~. Blair and 
family. 

W aY:ne Cle~_~!~$ .& 
Dye Works 

CHOICE 
~ ----- --C~-

Mrs. O. A. Strahan of Malvern, 
Iowa, came Tuesday to 

with her brother 

W"D. Gold.mi th voted Tuesday 
morning and then went to Plain
view, where he has relatives and 
also Idnd interests. 

to 
wit~ friends for a few days, 

CLEANING -DYEING 
STEAM PRESSING 

AND STEAKS Mrs. M. 1. HAaley, daughter 
Marguerite, Mrs J. Flynn and Mr. 
Ennos Murphy uf Spaldinl/", Nebr. 
motored to Wavne Friday to.HPend 
the week end at the J. H. Massie 
home. 

Mrs. Weible from Winside reo 
turned home Tuesday mONTing'ilft
er a visit with h~r parents, "-;GS 

Wendt arid wife north from t~wn. 

Having purchased the 'interest of I ~:::::=::::=~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~ M-r~~ -tn-ttre---dl essmak1ng- tl -~--" 
and Sewing school formerly can· 
ducted by her, I wi II, with her 
assistance, open the school on Tues. 
day. NovembBr 14tb. in the rooms 
over the Gamble & Senter Clothing 
Store. Anna Thompson.~atlv_ Mrs. George Suinger of Wren

shall. MinnARota, who has be~n 
visiting with her parents. J. Per
due and family left Tuesday after
noon for her home after a three 

Williams and wife of Lake
Minnesota, who have been 

visiting with relatives and 
friends for several weeks went to 
Red Oak, Iowa, ThurSday to visi t 

,re.turnlrllLhome .. _ 

Mrs. I. D. Henderson was a pas
senger to Carroll Tuesday evening 
tp visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
George Dodson and family for a 
week. 

Reverend Sal a, wife and two 
chIldren, W"ndell and Op~ia, of 
Bloomfield were at Wayne Wednes· 
day visiting with relatives and 
friends, 

Henry Kellogg left Wednesday 
morning for Verde I to husk corn 
with his Son at that place. Elec· 
tion reports at the time of his 
leavlRg.-<:iid not appear very flat
tering to Henry, and he thoul(ht 
the sQJitude of l\, big Nebraska 

That garden manure hal' led by corn field would sound good for a 
Pawelski is the pure stuff. and a week or two-but ju~t after he 
big load, lIe ClInaiBo furni,sh W.8 on the' tnTn a·teport 'came 

The Meat 
On The Block 

,at the Central Meat Market 1S 

~ from a fine bunch..aLfat -Y:~U.D..g._ 
~heifers .. -:a c-arload, pu-reh'aseJ--hy 
_t e· proprIetor purpose 

rPRPm\)!""II-·-· .. · --niai'iI tal~i~g-th~·---~ec();..d· 

I 
\. 
I 

. FRESH ... fiSt!, Di\ILY. 
Mrs. 'H. Harmer of Carroll 

shop for provid.i:ng·-- the pat.rons . 
--~wltht:hebest'~mn~e~~alffs~· ''0, bfcUfi:~~---·+-~~ 

I ~ POUL TRV OIP ALL KINDS_ 
---..... ::----

The BEST PEOPLE In 
Town PKH'WNllE US. 

John Denbeck, Prop. are invited. 

returned home Tuesqay evening 
after a few days visit with her 
niece, Mrs. D. A. Gossard who is 
in the Wayne hospital. 

Mrs. E. W. HUBe was a paBSeT'g
er to Omaha Wednesday where 

~~!llt~~:t.!:~\I~\.att"na the 'te.aellM~-me,.tlll"'_1 
" going to Lincoln to 

;.r- tjm~. 

Central Meat Market , __ ~_-+4_..o.'---'c"" 
--,-"-----

Phone 66 .. Fre~!l._::Be'Il!l,l'rop. 



"Um-um·um",says Padlox. 
"Makes my mouth water every 
time I thick of the Thllnksgiv
ing roast I'm lI~ing to have 

---ready-{oI"-il-lH'-fIOOIII-oolebr.JItion. 
Doo'l believe in jputtillt" off 
tbings eltber. So I've alreadv 

'bought my REED ROASTER, 
and I kcow from experience 
tbat everything ,is -going to be 
just as it should be, and that 
I'll be able tc -dish up jost 
about the4'inestdinner (lv'el·. 

Prices 35c Ind 01' 

Carhart' Hardwar~ 

"~ ': 

_-J 

"peke of before, stopped here--to 
cllmp for the night., 'lhey, had 
been to Brownsville and Point Isa
bel and will arrive at theIr 

~ McAliell today. 
of Nebraska boys 

Tbe Foolish Mao aodtbe-Wise-
Woman 

Once upon a ti me there was a 
most ul1wise man. His wife want

to go to the_lnternational Stock 

man 
recruits from the "Why, Mary, you know splendid clover hav," said 
arrhed in camp Fridav, Antirely a man's affair. What on fariner, "bot p.verybody else has 

Leslie Rubeck returned with them. earth would you do at a~CkBh0W7 so much that it's only going to be 
Lt. Mahaffey arrived Saturd'\Y I should think vou see enough Iive- worth about balf what we common
noon. One thing we are begin. st.,ck and farm implements 365 Iy gel. I've also on hand the 
niog t" realize and that is that time days of the year without speoding straw from 90 acres of wheat, Iike
is flying. Weeks seem DO more carfare to go to Chicago to see wise worth 80 little that can't I 
than 2 or 3 daY810ng. And ere them," But the. wise woman afford to bale and haul 
hear from you again election will would not be satisfied with such a There'll be 120 tons of silage, and 
have baen held. Hope that every weak argument and said, "But I've 55-Bcres of corn. The corn 
voter will go to the palla and vote John, you go., You look forward w.1I chiefly be fed out; 
his honest convictions. In other to this big show from one year to ng in sigM tll tur ... into real 
words do not vote for a man just another and you know perfectly money except the wheat. What'll 
because he is on your ticket or be. well what you aaid the other day I do? 
cause a vote for him will benefit t.rue-that you were getting stale Captain Smith Is a farmer 
Y9U P!!rsonaJly. Study the differ; Irome-l!tuek· newlr, with his braitl80 He 
ent propositions and questions c'>m~ aopso'me new-Ideas and -the farmers plaee - a 
Ing up, decide which will benefit you had ,missed the Interoatlonal before answering. 
the greater number of people both for the past two years. If yoU "This Is your year to buy, 
now and in the future, then vote won't pay my ~arfare I'll take stead of Belling," he replied. 
for the man supporting your solu. the chicken money I have laid "Buy what?" 
tion. Surely no man will say he away for a ne'\' rug and pay iny "More Itay. corn, forage; even 
Is too busy to go to tbe polls to own expenses. 1 feel· I need a straw, maybe' Build another 
vote when there Bre over B hundrea chaQge of scenery, and exchange of right. away, ,~nd fill it with 80m!! 
thousand boys on the border, who thou"'htsond Ideas with other farm thiS corn. 
are there not for personal galobut peopie. Mr. Brown is going to "But 'Ive got more now than I 
to protect the stars and stripes, take his wife this year-she's can use, and it isn't worth enough 
wblch Is turn protects vour homes counting the days UQtiJ December to be worth selling. What do VOIl 

your buslQess and"all the prlviJege~ 2nd Bnd I'm going to begin to mean?" 
graoted to you under our constltu. count, too.'" ,"I mean that when your stuff 
tion. Personally we" beHeve the So Mary bega~ to check off th'" Isn't worth enough to sell, that's 
man in the Presidential -ChaiJ: is days uotil the 20d ot December Y()'lf time to buy. You get 22 
fully capable of handling these wilen slfe ananer 8 gallon ,for the milk you 

New. I"r6m The Border problems. We woul; hate to Bee a with the B-"owhlLw~re to go on -a p, don't you!" , 
Llano I:2fllride, Texas, man of aggressive ambition take real vacation to Chicago to attend "Ye3; 22 cents for eight months; 

"Q~t~tber 2Q. 1916. reins of goveroment and .end the Biggest Stock Show of the 18 cents for the· other four." 
Editor Democrat:-We have oft. an invading army into Mexico to world. "And you arA milking about 26 

en envled'those people 'who have a destroy 8 race of downtrodden 1"inally, the morning of the 2nd ' 
habit (if hieing Bouth with thA people for the sin~ of a very few. came-a beautiful clear, crisp day "Yes; they're the only thing be· 
bird~ to spend ,their winter days In We believe there is 8 better 801u. such as December gives us. After sides my wheat that will maKe me 
8-,l'llIl'Illilr_ clime, Now from all tion. Neither Nebraska or Texas the four reached 'the Stock Yards any money this year." 
indications --we- --s1i·aJl n-avc troops j!et- to vote. We R'!.ler. Mrs. Brown anr:! Mary said to the "Preciselv. Then build another 
plelJ,sure witb all expenses paHl. dtond New York and Iowa troops men, "We· wiil- not Intt-her 10. keep your forage, don't bale 
Tie true we lire minus the "Ford" will vote. ngain ali day. You are to feel any straw. Buy asrriahy 
put we gel; there just i:he same. With 1(~eet'ng8 from all. J am as just as free as thou~b you~had left cows a; you alreacfy have. and turn 
'iNe SUll) arc (Jb;joylu,>" the deralle ev"., Jan"," J. Steele. us at horne." fhe men demurred all this stuff :Ilt<:) milk and manure. 
1>f mercux)'. Wed,a llot awcllt Il(~ar a little for fear time would bang Wheat straw will be worth more in 

-:so much now and nights are cool ()bituary heavy on the women's hands, but milk and manure. t"'.ice over, than 
enoogh for heavy blanl{ctB. Ap. this again wa t' I ,y<>u can get for it otherwise. You 

i~!i~~V:r:~:I:~i~~~; ~~~:~!~~~~ ali 4~~~~~U~:i~~~;:t wI~~r~;~~\e\~. ;:;,~:' t:~~eOaf Si~h~t t~~~:~tll~:e~:~n~~ ~:v~~~ndc~~nt;r~.be~or~~~ m:okne:; 

IS no reason why 
. you should buy high. 
priced perfumed soaps. 
Buy Ivory Soap at a few 
cents per cake and follow 
the suggestion below. Not 
only -will you have the desired per-
fume but you will enjoy the purest, 
cleanest, most refreshing bath that 
soap can gIve. 

Perfum.ed Bath Bags 
Grate' Ivory Soap and add a little powdered 
orris root. Put in bags of convenient size 
and use instead of washcloth or sponge. 

IVORY SOAP 

Even when the thermometer's at zero 
it's safe to take the mad if you have A 

tank full of 

While our work hilS been pretty ~IPpe Germany and departed this, stf" led in with their sight s"eing. to buy the cows, if necessary; you 
much the same a8 usual thin week, hfe on TucH<!ay October 24, 1916. They were amazed to find sn 'mUCh can make mi Ik cheaper this coming 

there WdS enough cbaolj"e The cause ot hlB death belng drop. of interest for women at what the year than ever before at any price 
[o.-iIlUlKe-_l:l' __ U:'l'llJres=,g..--.JM.onday,~S;;Y",fnr .. o:..;m:;'nwhlchnro';,~ Buffered very men had called "A l1lan'sBho~." as it's now worth. You have the 

-past , . At the end of an hour tney oecl=crtf'lam.-w-ba.oole~thE4,,1IDt4J""'l-<:"w~--
Wlt.h oJlr._n~ce88ary ballast heavy 1iltl'!> he cnme to mlID behirrd this .tupend very little rearranging. 

7:&".+---- R..ed Crown Gasoline 

marching eqnlpmE'llt,mane a morn- with his fnrnily .. nd settled in Da- ouo shi>w had kept in mind t.he Ma~., a couple of payments on the 
Ing hlk .. of eight mllss passing kota county Nebraska, where ,he farmer's wife as well 'as the farm. note with which you get money to' 
thro)lgh Mercedes, where we were lived until 1907 when he came to er himself. . buy them, and after you've use" 
greeted by the school teachers Polt county to Jive with his How they did enjoy lectures and them to convert your stuff into milk 
aDd children who wttre lined up on daugMer, Mrs. Charles Fink, where demonstrations given by the Home you will probably decide to finish 
sid., walks f(Jr the (Occl188ion. We he pllqsed away to be forever at Economics Experts. They learned pnving off that note and keep the 
made the trip in three hOIII'S. rest with th~ Lord. for the first time tbe real value_.of cows. If not, you can then sell 
Were HI; -Merced~a When a young mHn, Jle joined food to 'he body and they rpalizea the cows for all thev'lI cost you 

Red -crown is -aT....,ays Quick - startinl! and 
po'Werful ....,herever you buy it. It vaporizes 
quickly and burns cleanly In tile coldest 
weather. Look for the Red Crown sit;:n on 
e:arsies and supply statiolls. 

---T.;-=;~~Fo;;~~~i!;~'~' ~W~I:"0~~~'':-I!-;t;;h;.e;;Ll1ther8n church of which he that it was most important for now, after using them to convert 
our tmt1l:rul member many years. -to 1rtteTrd fuel!er--chlttv----l1"""..f-UlWL.l:l1eruL!:ru!lL.JJ:llil---.lllgjb.-j;!tiJ!:lll:l.l-.-

home. " wos a kind, loving and pro- tures and learn-how to feed their payoff the rest of the 
Tuesday forenoon we weilt out vlding father and devout christ. growing boys qnd girls at home. note with the prpceeds." 

for a battalioll iJroblem, that of ian. HI> leaves to mourn hia death Their husbancls were attenrlmg The man sat duwn, figured it out 
making a defensive attack upon an his loving wife, one son Adolph lectures 0" live stock feerling and carefully, borrowed the money, and 
advancing el)emy. After dinner Brinkman of Wayne, three daught- yet how lUuch more important it went off to bunt for more cows. 
we were ~al.led OIlt for !\ l·egiment. ers Mrs. Wm. Kugler, Mrr;. Casper was for them to study human nu. "The money in farming," ex-
al review atwlli~h Adj. Gen. Phil Koen. of Wayne nnd Mrs. Charles tritioD. plained.Captain Smith in conclusion 
Hall of Nebr. National Gu"rd pre. Fink of Phoenix, And thus tbe week passed all too of his lecture, 'is io having the 
santed to the l'otlrth Regiment col. lhe funeral services werp. held at quickly. Between lectures and thing to sell that's high, and not 
ors which was the gift of Women's the home of Charle. Fink Friday demonstrations they squeezed in -elling when it's cheap." 
Patriotic League of Nebraska. conducted by Rev. H. R. Knosp of some time for visiting Chicago; That little lecture is a sample of 
,Col. m'Qde a brief and fit. Atkinson, and the remain,. laid to they attended the theatre and mat. the 80rt of doctrine Capta;n Smith 
tl of acceptance. After reat in the Phoenix cemetery to inee and how they enjoyed ii, both ha~ been dissf'minating. and that 

women decided the greatest good won for him the recognition ,as the 
wise tre~ted. both regiments 
marched oilt to the PllrRde ground 
and were ~eviewed by Adj. Gener. 
-aIHllU.Wednesday was again 
guard mO~Dt day for our company. 
Friday motnliut we made !I jaunt 

_ of from 12' to :l4;-mllea, -gomg 
southeast of Mercedel! and viewing 
the dlffereltt kinds of trenches be-
ing used warfare. Also saw a 
farmer an !"~re ()f~ lettuce 

God bless the bereaved and at ,lost 
grnnt n glorious reunion in the 
other world lhru Christ our Lord. 
-Atkinscn GraphIC. 

If Proph~cy Comes r II'lle 

H URton Post: Hugo Muenster
berg's assertion that be has reli,able 
information tha\ Russia and Ger. 
many will sign terms 01' separate 

hushands' friends and from getting 
an inside information about things 
of interest to all farm ~ people. 
Mrs. Brown and Mary both were 
amused to nutice how the husbands 
after tbe first day didn't Wish the 
women to leave them alone but 
wanted to do things together. 
Tiley tool, the women to .ee the 
stock judging and went 

were ~mlti.vated. This part pedce there wi II be an IILUMee. be. to 
of It not go (Jut to 8'e· tween Nussia, Gel'many and Japan ' marked every day of 

olit general -" .. co=,"-j.,==" ominous Vlith rromise of II the Internotional. 
says we ObllW'Vl) to come. It contains ill It ·-On the- merning of the 10th as 
within sight or henrin!,:.,. Satm" threats of world power to which they were on the tra'in homeward 
day morning "oqular weptdy in· the dn,aDls of Germanv in the dllYSI bound. John, looked at lI1ary's 
pe~tjon waaheld and with very few of 1914 were but pigmy. For bright face and noticed a decided 
AXC8ptions all equipment pronounc: those 13,000,000 of Russian fight.- renewed interest in life and could· 
ed to be in excellent: <lOndit!on. lng men with the brains of Ger. n't help but oay, "Well, Mary, 1 
After Inspection boys were free for mnny to dril' and munition them guess you were rill'ht after all. 
the rest of the day. ,A good share would be unconquerable. Y,ou did need the International as 
of this till1~ejllE Silent ill wash. --- ------., well as I did, and here's the chick· 
ing thoir {llothes. {hiring the day, Now is the time to call ut'd pay en mtllfCV you took for Yllur 
the New \jork Cavul'ly, which we subscription. penses. J want this trip to be 

Alms 
1O"n.,,,',,,,,,,,· '~h~ i~~~ts of '~~st~mers jqst as they, ~nd~~~or to 

promote~~"'.QLthe-blUlk;_ ,_ _ ______ _ . ___ _ 

bl 
TOd ALL THEY CAN to make the deaURgs of depositors agree. 

a e an profitable to them; 

fore~::~~~~~~:~-~~~~~~~s!ekc~:e~~~;~;b~~:~on, 
., ''''''''Tfr~Y their confidence in us by confidence in them. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bunk in 'Vayoc County 

., .. , ................... , .. $75.000.00 
--------!!1IH'4'lt!l!k,,·, ',-, ',"'" .'""., ••••..••• $20,{)OO;OO 

mine."-

And so the wise "'oman and the 
now wise)Dan journeyed back home 

: t-<>"etheF"1:n tlle farm that 
! better than ever just beclluse of a 
,little ne~ededchallgeandvarietl'. 

expert in the Farm Loan Bank 
Board.-Farm and Fireside. 

Idle Chatter 
Tomorrow is the happiest day in 

a man's liie. 
He who speak. from experience 

leaves 8 lot of things unsaid. 
It was too much apple sauce that 

old Adam into trouble. 

well as the slowest, is to work for 
ft. 
, Things that are better left un. 

said are sure tn b~ heard. 
Most men would rather help 

WIth the anvil chorus than play 
second fiddle. 

If the office sought the men 
there would be fewer men running 
for office. 

It·s a fortunate thi~g for man. 
kind that the fool killer is about 

Score and ten years' behind 
with his work. 

High sehoul graduates who start 
out to set the world on fire soon 
discover that there are a lot of fire 
engines. on duty. 

Are you Jetter or worse today 
than you were yester1ay?-Ex. 

-FOR

Harness, Saddles 
and everytl~ing in the 

- Horse Furnishing Line 

paiayotir 
nut ,now. is a gooa time. 

50 Cents 
j"Montlt 

- Rents'1Iin -

in YJ>1U" 

It Saves Sleps 
Up and DOWn Stalr~-

'-



October FaillI~~~ . !~::=======~~. 
. Otcoberfailur~ retarns make. 11 II 

g.ood showing when contrasted. with; 
most of the preceding months of: LIVE STOCK 

-UUSBANDRY 
····"'.wm,-"'""J.I this year or with October of the 

two years.- - ,{-b-Is --is -not SaT- ' 

~~~;j~~~~!;~~:~~BICt\~:~~~~~~~di!l view of the active trade-· 

new high records touehed in 
ings and other measures·- of move-

is virtually the ment. It is true ther~ were more 
one that bas bAen put forth failures in Odoher than in Septem. 

sernll",oe .. by no less an in· ber or July. the increase over tho.e 
than Charle. E. Hughes. month. being 7 and 8 per cent, 
denies that free trade will respectively, but there were fewer 

MEAT nONDITIONSIN 
THE RANGt-CDUNTRY 

_The assumption is than;n any other month this year 
tq"t after war busi. and the decrellses from October, ---..-

in Europe will be in a slump 1915 and 1914, were 7 and 13 per' Better Methods of Handling Cat. 
labor any cheaper than it ever cent, respectively. 

There will be a vast amount Liabilities make an even better Jle .and'_$h!l~p WilIlncrel.lse 
that must Ulan do failures. Com· Production; 

which ought to create a pared witb tho.SA of September, • 
demand for labor_ So far there is a decrease sho.wn of 26 per , 

causing a slump in business cent, and June and"Jllldy were the I [Prepared by United States department of 
.......... "W":WOll biing aho.ut the months o.f this yel!.r -sllowingl-'r_.hat ..-.. .. ..-- -

Mo.reo.ver, the labo.r Bupply smaller to:als. Compared with public lands In the rflng t t f 
have been reduced, and that October last year, there iN a falling the west bas had In reduc~n: ~r~uo, 

must tend to increase wages. Eu· off of 31 per cent, liabilities are I tion of beef nnd m~tton In tbnt se~. 
rope will experinece 0.11 a vastly in- less than half those of October,' tion wlI! be offset In the future by 
creased scale what has occurred in 1914, and in fact, smaller than in: Qther fQrces and that the meat Qutput 

cQmmunity after a great October for but Qne year, 1909, of I shQUld therefQre slowly Iucrease Is 
lJ:,onl~atlr!lti,on. earthquake or other the past eleven. Compared with, ~e Ql!lnlQn_<1tBvecla.l1sts ot tbe United 

A business boom_Bnd in., October, 1907, the. mo.nth: of tlie i States department of agrIculture. This 
creaged demand for labor resulted outbreak of the last panic liahil'l o.pln!on18 expressed In a report Q1'-8n 

. .• '. exhaustive study of the general meat 
from the Chicago fire, the John· ltles thIS year are only one·SIX· sItuation In the UnIted .".tes recent. 
stQn (loo.d, the Galveston hurricane, t~enth of the tQtal of that month Iy completed. Willie other forces than 
the San Francisco earthquake, and Olne years ago.-Bradstreet. settiement or publlc lands have op· 
similar occurrences. The same is ---------- erated In the past to reduce cattle rats· 
to be expected after the war in Where Did He Get it lng, It Is poInted out thnt these nove 
Europe. been more than compensated' by the 

So far from having any means John D. Ro.cKefeller's fortune, fact that hIgh prIces have made the 
with which to flood us with cheap now estimated at m Jre than two 1 raising of cattle IncreaSingly profitable 
goods, it is more pro.bable tnat billions, is more than the estimate I and, by the growtb of gen. eral agrtcul· 
Europeans will be ;n need of goods of the United States Government ture In the regloE, made •. posslble the 

of the total wealth in anyone of I· feedIng of cattle In WInter "and grnz· 
from outside. Their disabled ana the following States' Arizona Ing on IrrIgated pastures and ~ultlv.t. 
disorganized induatries will not be ., ed crops. 
in position to supplv their wants. Delaware, Maine, Mississippi, The predIction that \thls decreaSe 
An increase of duties will make it Montana, Nevada, New Hampshire, hereafter w!ll pl.ve way _to an Inrrease 
more difficult for Europeans to Arkansas, Florida, Idaho. New I· Is based upon the bellef that the 
pay for goods they will need from Mexico, North Carolina. Oreo;on, amount of I1"e stock on farms and 
us. In order to. pay they must Rhode Island. South Carolina, hompsteads will I.," greater In the tu· 
sene us labor products in so.me South Dako.ta. Tennessee, Utah, ture, tbat IhestCick ranges In the nn· 
form, and if we will not admit Vermont, Wyoming. or the Pistrict tional forests will continue to Improve, 
these pro.Gucts, or if we make of Columbi... It is about equal to! thnt tbe carrying capacity of the stock 
their admission difficult, we will tbe wealth o.f the following "tates! rang'cs on the I'lIbllo domaIn rnny be 

combhled' A D I Ilnel"€'RHed by legtll regUlatiOn. llnd final .. 
injure our own business, besides . rlzona, e aW~Ie, Is that high prlc~s of rallge animals-
putting ourselves.t the mercy of Nevada New Mex1co and Wyom1ng. and better mrthuds wtll result In a 
the American m0nopolies which Has Mr. Rockefellew done more more efikIent utUlzatton of tbe avlllla· 
high tarifl' .. ates foster. for society than the Po.Pulation of' hie forage or, In other words a great· 

For many years American goods each one of these States? £'or prl.)dnrtion per unit of forn'gp. 
have been sold in Europe in Com. If not. why does society allow In lDB It WIIS estimated that llD 
petHi6ft with- ttte p-Foducts of lower conditions to e.xist that made it more than 30 per C'ent--r.r the new set· 
wage labor. The reason is that possible fo.r him to take what oth. tiers had more live stocI( tbQII was 

eta make? necessary to sl}pply thcm witn work 
Jahor -'!JgJ,!'~JClli!""=.l1.I D!1d ~l~ "'--.!I:U!l~l.§.-c The 8ituat~oA in 

methods are efficient enough to ~ ~--------- this respect, however, wa~ cha~~g 
turn out more produeW wi th the Rural Carrier Examination own th~n, and the mOl'l'lnent for the 
same amount of labor. Hi~her The United States Civil Service Ilrodl1('tlon of illore Ji\'e ~to('k lDay be 
wages in American industry does Commission has announced an ex- cxp('('je41 tn "ontilnH' l)t'('au~e ooth 
not meSD higher lahor ("ost, but amination for the C mar}{et nlHl ng-rtcultural ('onditions 
the reverse. It is tor that reason ounty of I 1l11.ll;;;p this illdJ.flpel1Rnble to really sue· 
that Henry Ford, though he pays Wayne, Nebraska. to be held at 1 cessful fanniIll-(. TIfe-"lilll1ge Will De 
the highest wages, can t.urn out a 'Yayn~, on December <l, 1 Y~6, to i grariunl. it l!'j ~Hhl. nnd only fl few 
cheaper automobile than his com. I fill the pos1t10n of rural carfler at I head of Rlock ",!II be added to n farm. 

should EUfoppan wages fall after occur ~n rural routes from other .~.~ 
the war, "fficteney will fall also, !J~t office.~ ill t.h.~ abo.v: I1Jt'U'.illL'~Q-i--l.lc-

petitorsc Experience shows that II Wayne and vacanCles that may later I 

and the abilitv of American lab count-. The examInatIOn wlil be 
or open unly to male CI tlzens who afe 

to. compete would be locreased actu II d I' th t 't 
rather than ie8BPned. a y O~lCI e I In e errl Dry 

. of a post ofnce 10 the COUBty and 
Hut 8FBUm.,lDg, for argument's

l 
who meet the ol~er requirements 

sake, that European manufactur· set forth in Form No 1977. Th1. 
er .. could undersell Amerlcans f . I t f 't' Th f h .' arm aod appl1('atJ(lO blanks may 
w 1a 0 1. e act t at Amen· be obtained from the offices men. 
~an marlufactu~,~r8 haw,:". 111 t~f' tioned ahove or from the Uniterl 
past, undersold J~~l~rOpeant3, l~ th">lr StatE's C:i\'il ServiC'P ('omrniA9ioYl at 
own markets h~~!o BLot h~.rt }'-,Lll'Ope- Wa!3hing-tnD, I). (' ;\ppiieationB 
ans.. To pay 1:11 dl€ ~oods pro- should oe forwardt'rj tu the Com. 
ductlVP work or SlIme kind ,had to mi8:~lon at WashinRton at the 
be done and ~nen were n~ede(i to do jest practicable dale. 
the wor-k. ~~"ery ttof.far s wB~th af 
wealch impo"ted into a country re· 
quires performance of a dollar's 
worth of work to produce the equi
valent for the ~mported g.()()(l:1. 
The same applies to cmportt:l into 
the United States. If Europeans 
were 10 supply 118 with manufact· 
ured goods 011 Bveh terms that 
facto.ries would not be needed here. 
there would be no les. demand for 
American labor. It would be re· 
lutred to produce ilea-tth in some 
other form to pay for manufactured 
goods. 01herwise the Europeans 
could not be paid for the ~oods 
they shipped to us. If that were 
true, they wcul.! not be shipped. 

Is it not appallin~ that a man 
cQnsidered by thousands, competent 
to be President of the United 
'ltates. should solemnly assure us 
that people will be hurt if allowed 
to buy where they can «et best 
value for their money?-The Pub· 
lic. 

Defeat 
I dreamed of a place I might build. 

Gorgeous beyonri compare, 
Whither woes that burdened me in 

my days 
Languished and peris11ed there. 

And I told my dream to those of 
my kin 

/' nd they lau~hed at the dream 
I dreamed; 

And I let them laugh for the joy 
that it bred 

And the chi'dish whim it seemed. 

But toilinl>; and spending my life 
was lived, 

Wayward and small of gain; 
And the palace I dreamed to shel

ter me 
Dimmed !:IS new mO.lns wane. 

Then. I too, laughed at the thing I 
prized 

And I knew that my dream was 
chafl': 

For I sold the faith in my own soul 
~ became as the fools who 

!Jut ulttmatels fll}(j in the ag-g:rcgate the 
incrense w1ll 1>(' grf'utef tlH1Il thnt 
whkh iR lil·::p1y to he uc('ompllslwu in 
finy othl'r \vHy. 'I'll(> problem for the 
stat('~ nlHI tIle llational goYermnent, it 
1s Ruh!, iH to nill in the change hy 
,vorklIlg out 1\ ~Yl't(,lll w11[('h will make 
8H-ch a~rlcultHre profitable. 

In nddltInn to til-if; increase in the 
I1um!Jprs of fann Rtrwk, tbere Is little 
dOlllJt that the ('Hrrying capncity of 
the ('xlsl111g ranges ('all be greatly en
larged. This hns \l('('n llemonstrnted 

Taltimge -wnl hold
Ing--- -1neet N.,v_--26 •. ·~r ... and,"'28.~~"",J,::~~~!.--'~·~c .... i~"-,~ . ..,.",,t:;LoL.I",,,:; .. 

doTIa,nu'casJj _ .. -,-~-o .... ,,_,.I"''''._~ 
vase will be gIven as prIzes. 

F'. ~M:orrison, one of the officers Of 
the Bea.tt-i%..sste-l,ant<,- dropped deall 
at hIs h()me. He .wa;s --':S::;Ix~·t;y~.t~h;;re<I;!I============~ __ ; .. c~';':'~--:-

.ty of' inC'rensing the calf crop 5 or ' 
lO per ("eut aod the average wet~llt C. O. Drayton, nn.Uon&i president of 
)f n two-year-Old steel' perhaps tbirty the Farmers' Eq\J.Jty ,association," ad, 
)OUlHlt'1. dressed the Holdr0ge ----local ----n.t the 

\Vhet'c wint~r feetU.ng Is I}r.ll('tiN'u it (,ottrt.hou~p. no' spoh:e ()n the di:tferent 
lS beliel'ell that a. ... y.oQrllng steer will ways of handling loC'"al activities a.nd 
;:,o~t.npproxlmutely $30 'find a "long" apeedin" lU) bi'.1.Siness. 

(DEUTSCHER ARZT) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON . . • - ~---~-- ---.~ 

Office opposite City Hall 
Office Phone No.·6 Res. Phone No. 123: 
Eyes tested, Glasses fitted and su U~' 

two<rellr-old $-15. III the rtlnge sec- Tfie- -Burlington rai~road bas 1.~sued 
tiOI~~' of the--s(}utlqvest, OIl the orders to Nebraska ------------....;..,lr---
-bantl, the cos't::; - mnybe --estill;; t-c'·u~",~Jtc+T.i-U.>--.ci.' -twenty -. fretght- cars from C-. T, Ingham, -~.t -D. 

$10 to $191or a yonrllng anu every dlvisiQn In the state, o.r a total E. B. Erskine, M. D. ~ 
$20 to $25 ...tor a two-yeur-old. ot 120 ~ars. Tho cars are beIng used 

In W}'Qming to shill coa.L Drs. INGflflM « ~ltm 
Flnr -.lId· am. estimated damaz ... 01 Off' { Ash 1.65 

$27.000 to tbe C. 1('. Lawson and A. Ice Phones Ash 1.45 
Pjd\:en~ build~n~ a.t Hastings Rnd to 
thetl1:Ocks of th~ occupants. Defect· R h { Ash 2·65 
ive wirIng In tho Pickens ~s. P ones Ash 2·45 

Announcement was made at Wy, 
more of the proruotio-n of George 
GriggS, for the last '3fl\'en montbs 
vision superintendent ot tbe 
division of th~ Burttn 

With sheep there-Is- a sI11lll18<'--""rl,.-I-Oma.!Ja .div.islon. He will be-
tion. In California the cost I)f ed by F. L. Mullen of Omaha. 
duolng- a lambc,!s placed at $1..55, change wlll-.oooomeeff<!ctlve 
the southwest at $1.7i and' In the .Statlstlcs for t'l. schOOl year cn 
northwest at $1.82. In cOllBIderIng last July, as prepal'.<1 by Stat. 
these figures It must be rem~mbered intendent Thomas, show that 
that they all mny be ruaterlally alter- are 422 more school !louses In 
ed hy increasing or dim.inlshing the k th 
pe'reentages of births tn the h4!rds and n an dlstrIct~ and that tho average 

pay of me ntell.Ch~ra Is $212 per"year 
flocks, Better metb(Jos, It Is pOinted more than the women. 'who outnumber 
out, will almost certainly Inert1fise the the men teachers about ten to one. 
calf aur1 lamb crops and in this way 

~-.~~-'''---~~ 

Chiroprai:tor 
One. Bll;,jWl.ol German.Store. 

Lady A8Sltiant 
-- Waymr,-Nebruka~-

f(.l{luce the cost of p~~)lluetion pt!r hend. Th.e potato shipping season Is over 

In esthna..tiug these costs the in'\"esU- so·"fal' as north
et:1l NebraslcfL .~ISt~cf.0:n~. r9..J.~Er1J~~~~~~~~~~ 

gators c1l1lrg.ed ngalnst tbt! stoc1c the cerned. The crop ts-abotrt4tt1 ~I 
market vslue in the "lcillity of nIl the out, the last sales havtng been better 
feed ('otHmmed. In this way the ne- than $1 per bsuh-ef It ls said that the 
("CRSity of ('ouRitierlng the money In- stocks In st-orago are the lightest in 

I ,'(>ostelt In lund and equl~tIleut W£\S years and commission men thlnl\: that 
eI1IUlnRtt~d; but. on the other haud, !II- potatoes wUl b-dCOlne scarce before 

PHONE 51 WayIie;Nellt; 

Over--State Bank 
lowing the- stock owner n profit on the the new crop begins to arrive tram ---------------
feed lnerpn;>j{,s l'omcwllnt the estimnt- the cou-th. DR S- A LUTGEN 
cd cost of producing nnhnals. As the A new record for whlJat wns made • .-------- • 
OWB('r might Bot get hi' proflt on the on tile Omaha groIn exch:\nge Monday PHYSICIAN ANI}SUME9N-
ft'('{l iFTIL' dill not rniRe stOCK fiJ uttlh.:e whon a:eoJ'ge Ji..: - llcibertr; Bold -9.n as· 
it. the firtua} protlt!"; I'll stock mlstng- slgnment of No.2 haru wInter wheat Special Attention to the:-
are prohably some-;'\·Tlut b'1'f'llte'I' tl1HII at $1.73 a bushel. The- .wheat tested E_~~&AND-~,.:;::;::~~:-.-: ---~--
t-h-e d·itl't·l'(~c-t' m-hV('Ptl the mnrlt{'t W -PQ-ll-IH't.s,-~b-e- wl1""'t-<!_",~l<>-g">a!,,,*o--~ 
price of the nntlllnis und the report's from th.e Pioneer l\Ie.rea-P.tfte" c6m-pany Calls Ariswered·nayOrNi~ 
estimates of the cost of prodllcllon. of Upton, -W'j'o. -nUI'U'Dl wbeat. for Ash 30·1 (1·15) Aslf 30-t 

SELEtT1NG ThlE BOAR. 

mas(:ul1ne npllenrance with brond hend 
and short jowl; strong, arched LRC'ir, 
Lrond u('twC'('1l h'gs !lIlll with goou 
fN~t. ThC' last poillt llH'ntioned SllOUld 
Le watch{'d very ('nreflllly. 

Thel'e- w111 be fl 1ll1mhC'1' or Rales held 
tlJI~ fall' wll(>r(' tllP ypry I){'~t h(lar~ 

will be 8I1i(} nt pllhlk U1lctlon, nnti 
('''cry brL'pd.,!' HIl(I fnrlUf'r ,,'Ut haYe Ull 

opportuility til \"bit tlll':-;e s(ll('~ nnd 
mld;:p lil~ sp14~('tio!l. 

'flIP Ilrice I!:tiil for n g-ood herd b(1nr 
shollj,l 11('\"1'1' lop ('olll]!nrt'd with jhe 
llllll'l,pt prk(.' of Iln!!", hilt Hllo~lld he 

('(} In' tlle qunlitr of the l!l(}Jyld· 
unC--ni-ja"' ~- 'il'ilil-(in';} ;11111ars (ll" (',"PH 

more paid for It l!oud !Jlmr will be ey· 
doUnr well "SlTI'TIt. 

-A-I-f-a-tfa For Fatte-ni-ng Ho-gs-, 
.\lft'llfll huy nllil /lIPid have hepn rer

(lglllZt'll as \"1\1111\1,](' fl'('ds to he llR('ll 

111 tb(\ rntirm for wintpnng brood SOWr", 

HIlli trial.." Ilt th{~ :'\ellruska station 
han:> 111'lllnll~tI'!ltp(1 till' fact thllt flwy 
an' Ill~o "lllllnhle as 8uppl(lJllents to 
('01"11 for fntH'ulllg- hog-so HowPl'eJ', bp
ellIlRf' of'it.~ hulkv Ilature aJfalfa COllIi

IIOt \)(' ('ju!'H('(1 wIth It high lli'otrin (,Oll

centrnte-. like tllukug-(', tinct ulllf'~s it 1s 
very low In price alHI the tankuge ex
treIlll'ly hig~ the latter Is the more 
p('orlOllJf'('nl SIlI)pif'IlH:nt to ('oro for fat
tening 8wint:'". 'l:hc Hfime (rlttl-e above 
!'p(NTI'II to 111so demollstrated that it 
elm's not pay to grint1 alfalfa fur hogs. 

Wounds on Animal •. 
If any of the'ful'Ill nnimalR bns n flore 

do !lot ll("glect it. En'n thougb it Is 
not ~erlolls at the start, fnilure to gil'e 
Jt QtJe!)U£llL_!J:lI)Y ('~D'£lC Jtlo, b~omQ 
dnog-erons in Its de~elopmf'nt. - If it' is 
~eri(Ju8 neglect may be paid for denrly. 

which there is int~IJsa mUUD.g de· 
mand, BOld for $1.7J. 

J. C. Penrod, sprv'ng his third term 
as county clerk of Gage county and 
candidate fIr re-elE'rtion on th'e Re
pubUca nUcket, dtt3d :oIlowlng an op· 

of age and Ieuves a 
daughter. 

W. R. - Mtfun-. -who lmlr"""" "",. 
ploye-d at the ""III McCartney farm 
nf"ar LeMars, bas bC'en arrested In 
Dalwta City on a charge of steaItng 
horses. Miller, wbl:e employe'! In 
Towa, made frequent trips t:o Ne-hras: I 

lie disposed of fOllr teams at Le~13rs, 
trad'lng for a.utornohlles. He claimed 
he got the hOre€}3 from bls brother's I 

ran~:h near Homer. I 
Ali business concerns, big or lttle, I 

Should h9.ve accurate, cTear~cut ac· 
connting systems, lie-cording to E. N.l 
Huriey, chairman of the fecerdl trade 

F. D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

. OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: , 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

commi!";!·;ion. who spOKe to the dele- '-=============== 
!?'ate" of the Np·hraska Bankers' asso- -
e-iation in their convention at Omaha. 
Hp fI\"l~n \-vent AO far I1S to SU~h'~"t to 
the halll,E'rs that they mal~e a tonn to 
bll!"!n('RH housos conditional upon their 
establishing an ~t'('ount!ng 'lystern 
t11at will show their reaT costs -rin 
thf'Jr real finanro!al condition. 

That the re('en~ K'1 0 ,,,. , whIch made 

L, A. Kiplinger
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Ma;ket. --\fayne, Neb ---.------

the Hoil r:omHtiollfi more faYotable. Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Be ...... 
lmpfm'ed ih.fL wlnte.r wheat crop, 15 

BERRY &-BERRr
_Lawyers 

tile :Jtatf'ment in th8 w("(>ldy crop re
port issued by th8 Burlington railroad. 
1'1~e report Q{ the -C'-Qrn vtold was 
FOTIl€'what Inr.teu8pd folloWi~g hU91{ing W 
done last wee]!.. Thp yield on the ayne, Nebraska-
Omaha dIvIsion of the B'\lrlln~on Is --------------
now estimated at. thirty-seven IJtlsbeis C. U. ncn(Lriok800 C.A. KI ... b ..... 

PONCA I1n ane. The PHtimate of the yl~ld on WAYNE 
thA Lincoln dh'ic;lon has lJ.een tn
rrtAlsed by four lJushels an acro and 
on tho ",rymore divIsion by tWQ bush· 
91s an a.cre. 

Klnosburu & fllmdrlGkSOn 
.. ,bflWYERS; .. 

Will practice in 811 State and Federal COu"" 
!A!1l~g!!OD8 BJ)~t&~mnil Ahstmcts 8,8J)e(llalbt 

Wayne and Ponca, Ne~.r88~_ 

Union Padflc Limited No.7, WE"st
oound, Lwumpetl into a freIght car that 
had been dernile'l at b. poInt near 
l1usbneH, Neb., IH'ar the Wyoming 
.Ine. In the wreck that resulted John 
8nawfor>l, fire.nan and W. A. Moore. Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

DavId D. TobIas, M, D.6. 
Assi~t Stat:_ _ . 

·v etennartftn= ,,-- ~~~-,~::::~~ 

nrakeman, both livIng in Cheyenne, 
were killE'1i. One tou;i'3t car passenger 
Lnd three of the wa;t('rs were ln1ure<l. 
f\ecording to thp o~4cial report, there 
hA<If)l;'pn a rc.3:r=pp-d oollfslon between 
IWO frf'ight trains, eastbounc], 'Jne or 
}J~ frpig-ht carR had been thrown Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

I. P. Lowrey 
Facto.ry repair man and pian 

tuner. at the G. & B. store. Phon 
E2.-Adv. 

, laugh. 
Joseph Leiser 

in the> national foresti'l, where imvrov
ed nw-thod-N and re-gurAti-oB' bav·e
('rens(~d the capactty of runny rang'es 
from 15~-I)j~r ('ent. This pnwE'ss 
should continne for at leaRt t€'ll :ream 
morf' nUll ~hollid I'PRult in buildi~g- up '2' + i' <b <S) + + 1$> 'iI- <ao <b <!> <b + ~ ~~ .. + )ver onto the wP8tbo!1ud track and It 
the curryillg ('Ilpnl'ity of the llatlonal 'i> * was into lq.J.8 ca" that No.7 ran. The 
f-(j1'f~sk n~ a wb01e by peruap~ 15 per l~ LIVE STOCK NOTES. ~ jmp~ wQ"-8 so p,n'-at that tllre~ cars, 

(}APITAL, 160,000 No, IlW 

-F()R -SALE--Good second· hand 
wagon wrfh new box. C. Clasen, 
PbQ~@ fled 4lh~-a<W.-4<;.tj', 

The Sleeples.~ Teams e 
is on Deck once more. 
<,m once moOre able to do all 

kin-~,~_ of team work, and can sup
ply you with hay, straw, Wo.od. cobs 
or garden manure, at short notice. 
Or if y JU want yL1ur garden fall 
plowed I can do ii, and do it right .. 

J. C. Pawelski 
... l!hone~69 

Poland China Boars for Sale 
I have for sale a number of pure 

l,i-ed Poland China boars. J. Ro.b· 
e<ts on- old Ted Perry Hanch, 212. 
A.OR.plw.ne. -;--ad v. 4;'), tL _ 

cent. + <£, )De a tOllrlRt. one a rItner an(l ~he oth-

If sinJilar rontrol could he (>xerciRC'd ~ n tilt' com !H to he made into f~ ~r a hagg-ag-e car. were derailed. 
-over nytn;tH,lt(' (lnlilrtfii --f)TIlside or Ull:~ + p<wk, --.w-hy not du tt f'nrly? --Let ~ COx-<m-e-r----Po-w- oLGosper -c-o-untv---COffi ... 
f(ll'est~ iL~!Stimatc.d-th!lL1.·""-""P"'~-l tllC' f1i/!"~·gct 1t tilcmsefvl's. ti> ~leted hIs jnv('stl~atlon of the 'wreck 
ity of the...,e rfl11gi'S could ':-"'(,-y-;,r--t:('use It colt.----~'Ie~lnn('ss <So )-Ti- tnf> nurlfnitOll near Sill-Jtb-fie1d. 

-.-_.,.-t=,,".;;'~.-l-4-~--Be--B"'clffJ'ffi-fty--t..ffi.!t-- 1~ Iclurh04 -a '4'+<Ik-t 'll<4!I!i: 
(l-rN;nlt from the'-ln.i{lro,,;·e'iu'ent III - tng-. l"T'tt1ng---wm Tj)'in~ ()llt tile ~hat Ule-·eieVE'"fl" fl"efl30nS l\tlled- Cftme to--

There ~B m~e eatarrh in this ."'''~n .. .l_tn(> rnllge if:-l{'Jf nftcr oyer:itockiug and IJP:-;t in It ('olt, tNlsing the WONlt. .heir deaths "throngh the fat\ure of 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

8:. c.-Hei:lnei, Pr'es. H:B: Jones,Uiiih:
A. L. Tucker, y. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Cashier •. 
We do "It !rInds ot 'good -'bank1nI~ 

or the country than all other diseases preTrlfrtioUl'e grazing were prcYelltecl and r-;.econtl gr-o--wtl:t -e}u-ve-r is- fiue :he cond'uctor arrel Hagman o'n the 

~~~e~oro~eI~::r~bfJ~~-l~~[~r!tp;e~~r~~~t nalUl'uJ re£eeu~ fHf'ilitoterl _TI2_ for SIH'f1p. lecond seldon of the tnltn No. 156 to Forrest L. Hughes 
local remedies, and 'by constantly tailing- 1hnlndf>l' W(}111d foUnw '\TTltf'r (le"eloj)- -~ hf~)*~}fU~- f.v.e--~ntlle 11iglDe ~fIiirir--:-sec:tIilli: .AIB:a--------r:Ii1LL·ili0- -------'" 
to cure with loc~l treatment. pronounced ment. jh(~ (,OlJ~tl'll('ti()n of fences and + colts at ,,:ti~;;i;lg t1n~e and lie <£> ~lIrlingrtqn railroad t~ responsthle In . :a..Qn_de.d_A. lj-snacter ----~ 
~r~~~l~.r~~~~en~~~a~tyh ~~n~ti\OuCt~~n~?eCa0s~: the intrn,lU('tinn of methods of ban- 1> f':11r(> that they do not ue('ome .~ :nat·it did .ant furClb!h the pr0n(~-r -ac The correctness of all war'" ~gu'. aranteed 
nitions and therefore requ!re.::; constitu~ dllng- "toe];: which are out of the ques- <E> constipated. <1.' tommodations for the passengers or ~K 
tional treatment. Hall's_ Ca.i:arrh rued.- tJOll fiR long flH the improYement of ('on- <$> AU ewe lambs that art~ not up .go )roper equipment for running the by a 810,000.00 bond. 
g~.~. ~o~~~;~c~u~l~~ ~~' ~. gon~t~~~t~~n:t dlti(}ns On tbe J'ange merely 11rol'iile:-i ~ to Om Rtandaru silould. be sent ,;:. .rains, It IH;'fo.g shown by the tesU- " 
remedy, is taken internally and ,acts an incentiVe fnr llew men to crowd in ~ to til€' hntC'her. 0 non v that two engines -'l'n l1se-;:)n the r-..1"o. ____ 1 
thru the Bloo{l'''bn the Mucous Surfaces and Utl(lo hy o"l"erstockl:ng 'Wihate-~ tb Pigs turn m~ey quickly, Iwd 0 1"ains above mentioned were runnfng -u-euel~S_f!EV~yiJl--lI&~d.>--_~-.--
-of the System. One Hundr.ed .. DQIJ.ars I.e· good hlle be~I)i!-e~ed. The car. <!> It pays to give them n cbnllice. <!> .ltllout headlights and the raUroad Leveling done by R. H. . 
~:{~r:~ ~ee:I~1n!O~a~Z~oc~~;e~h~\~a~~~ rytng capacity of these ranges has + If pigs nre bandIed properfY-'- k'mpany is further responsIble In that Jones. County· "&::<ur' ..•... c.' 

circulars and test1monlal-s greatly diminished tn the past, and 1> .they simply grunt and grow and t' does not provide agents during the ~ 
S~k?'b~H~:iJst~.1g: Totedo. ; -under the -present; is no -P-Ut-~--in your--p{)€.ket. tIght to lret"-.-p the tra-inm6D -1nfQl!mOO-- ~Or-9 Wayne,' -~Nehr;-- '::~'~--:-~-~-" 
.Hal.J.!-B-F-amlly-~.p.1l-ts-tar"< eonstlpation. -- ''ij~ili~''G"'£!iii''¥Iii~~''--~'''''-~! .. .5!.''!''..!!!4-i-<'''.~<lJ''';''''''''';;;<j,.-;a;:O;''-;i;"a;-;,..,,'_.i=.~h,s~t~o.:_;;,th~e~Ir~· -=:re~.I",at1cu~,~~f:st~~~.~~.,;",;,ea;::.c,-,h,+~-~-_-~_- - -------- c ___ ~_·· ·----'-·-··-'--T "'~i"-'~ ~~ 

so ·Gi·aaeToiiiiillorTile~d ,il:" .... 
,< -:, I Il,!!::·L 
(1(;:: 



. Mrs; McDow~H f~lurned from 
Witi~etoon Sat'!rday oi.ght. 
M~. and Mrs. Walter Tietgen 

.. w.ent'.to-Randol~n~Saturda~. 

Wayne 
W.' H. of Wayne vis A ,Jones. Thus we pre.ume t h~y 

ihida! theS. A. nail home Tues- i are all settled 'for the winter. 
day. . .,. I Mr. and Mrs. W. It, Olmstead 

__ ..• ~.-Hovelson o.f SIOUX C,t~ \oV~B.Lr_eI:I1"lle.d hOrne latte .• part of Iffst 
lookmg after-lJusltl. e8~ S.l!tUrdaY TIll week from th~ir trip to Lincoln. 
Sholes. Plattsmouth and Omaha.. They 

C. StewarLoL.B.I!t()J~fielrl Was a had been away about liI week. 
guest- at the Wm, (,lbson home 1 Most of the trip was made in a 
Sunday. I Chevrolet. but the roads became so 

Mrs. Gudgel! returned to her bad that the car had to be aban. 
home in Hammond, Indiana Thurs· : doned at Omaha and they 

··day"noon.· .. . .. - -hiinie by raii. Me 01 went 
The young man wordng for "t'O Omaha Monday and ."ought the 

Billy May is r,eriollsly ill with car home Tuescay. 
pneumonia. _.. . .. _. ._ . The Hawthorne flchoo!, <listei 

-8trongto ~OC i~;r' 
Higher; Meager Receipts . 

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN H06S~ 
-.Lambs_ Steady _t~ ~_tron.g-Ma~- I 

ket Active at Good, Firm Figures .. --- ~ 
Sheep Generally Steady-Fed Year"," 
lings, - -$a.eO-Wethers; 
Ewe8, $7.00. Rather Small Receipts., 
Only Fifty Cars Here-Market Ie; 
Fully Steady. Strong Demand fo., 
Fe_eding Ewes. 
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, 

Nebraska, November 8, 19t6'.~Owingj 
to election day the run of cattle was 
compamtiv.ely_llght. .. only. -100 .. 10ad.s •. 

Of. Magnet visited ",t. the M. A. we'en Darty last Friday Ili.ght giv- for the desirable grades, and any~ 
.. .Ml:Il.._l1elQziar,.aruLMrs. R<1l!y@,.65,_waa the-scene<>f-a·~iollj1 Hall strongel1 

KlIlg home all day l~i'J<!ay. en by Miss Anna Closson and thing good enough to attract c'omPe-i 

Iva and .. Mrs •. G.lidgeil Vis.it.ed at the .prettiiY decorated with Ha.How.e'en that }Vere strong to a dime hiJ:b,er! , .... i,!i~1i 
Mr. and Mm W. H. Hoot. Miss I pupils. The Bebopl house was very titlon found" ready"a.\e at'" price"l 

hO.m.e. .. oJ Mr. Leisey SUlld .. ". festoons and jack o'ianterns. The than Monday. . 
Miss Loraine Hall visited in ev~nlng was spe~t in games W fflFverVail!nl" nlealum e.neif",,, lltllei', Quotations on cattle: .. · .. Good t~ .'~i" 1#i!1 

Wayne F'riday and Saturday return .. whIch a Hallowe en lunch was ayne A NATURAL nUZZLE This. to ~e gure. Is explaining onp choice beeves, $ .. l().OO@lfJO; . faIr' tor " ~" .~~~ 
ing home"Sattll'doy evening. -Icd. 1<.if..IY . .young ... people of... Ptesbytiirla:ifChfircn-' .-. . ·..F ..... mystery byalK>tber, for we know good. beeveil, UJiQ.@JL75; .comMon .. to!" ." ~'""! 

Hane Tletgen went to Wilmot. ~~~:tUIJ~tYju~~re g:~se~itm:~d T~l~ (Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. Pastor) ~~sa~~~t ~~ev:!b~ ~~rbet~~~a~I~C~;I~: ~~~lcebe:;~~rs:'~~0::'~i5; g;::d :~"'.',.,,;.· ... ',: .. !l .. ~.i, •. [ •• 

South Dakota. Thursday to look at school is now closed for cornpick. The-Ladies Aid society held a Ity; but. at an.I' l·ate. it "fford. ,,<'on choloe cow., $S.25@S.76; fair to good' ',.. 
land, retl'rnlDg~ome Sunday. log vacation. very inte,esting meeting at the One of the Great Mysteries That ceivable explHllatioo of grnvltatlon.- cows, $6.W@6.25; canners and cut. .' 

Mr •. Ralph High. of Bloomfield The Harmony Glee Clob appear. wme of Mrsi Clara B. Ellis on Confound Science. ~:{'ett P. Rmlss In New York .Jollr· ~~~~o;$!-:~:~25~~s~~5~~~":.'J;8.::. ., .• :,\ill 
was a Sunday guest 10 Sholes, mak· ed at the Methodist chorch Wed. ednesdaya ternoon of this week. ____ J._. ", ',,'i:"; 
i·ng his headq\larter8 at McDowelis . .neBday evening, November 8. as The Women's MI8sionary 80ciety , --- JapaMs. Festivals. IiU~~e $:~~~:~2~or Tuesday was con. -j.~~q 

Mr. HanAse" and Mr,French both th~'second numoer of Ihis season's of this church entertained as guesl" THE FORCE OF GRAVITATION. Tbe Japanef)e festimls are e:tsily re. sldere.bly lighter than a week ago, a,r. 
candi~,ates f~r county trea'iJurer Iyc~um course given under the au- the Missionary society of the membered: First of fil'st month. tb~ rivals out eighty-nine cars. "~"lt.:t 
were III town ,at the "lime time 'Snt- spipes Jf the Ladies Aid Society. Wakefield cnurch on Thursd ay .ne.w.yea.r.;. thh'd or thil'd _b. 'fl'ast 6.300 head. The '''''i!;,l 
udray. The'Bapti'8t people held 8 recep- afternoon, of this week; .. This Wonderful 'Power That Keep. ot dolls. for girls: fiftb of fi'l'th montb. market averaged about 5c higher elf':' 

Mr. and M~B," E. A. ~'ritz8on at .. tion in the church Thur'!doy eve. The Sunday school workers meet- Suns and Planets In Their Courses feast of finA's. fur,boys; sen:-nth of sev· again for Tuesday. prices ranged'an ~:;~~:~!1 
tenned the Ea~tern Still' reception niRg ~f last week in honor of their ina' on Wednesl/ay was a decided May Se Waves In tho Ether ThaI entl> month. tbe day for tbl' god ancl t.haerlyw.atYofar~,:~~~ea~e:@e~o~h~~g~~:.t ... ::;· .. I!.·.' ... !I::"i! .. ·.·.".~: .. ~~,'"" 

I I b f M H 'It success anj new plans were adopt.. Push All Bodies Toward Each Other. godtless or \1I\"e. Tonllhota: nintb of _ 
It ven n onor 0 rB. ami nn Dew pastor. The editor has been f h ninth month. the "escape of tbe mOl1U- the beat time. Shippers' orders were; 
Fridayelveping. given no special information re. ed or turt er organization l\nd ,.The mystery of mysteries in scIence tains," tbe f6:l~t of rlJrv"HllttH'IllUmS not overly urgent. and they bought 

Miss LuclU~ Warner and Miss garding how the evening was spent. efficiency. in our Sunday school' 'Is tJoe attIaction of gral!taUou-that Tbe latter Is not now '~eoerally ob. Ino.t of thel,. drdves at ftgures'1het 

Wednesday . t\~ attend the state I~ br"ing forth good ann men a--clllSSelf. tanuliar to us ali It seems strange -- -- 5c higher. The packer market W'88 
I)idld:a .. Monfort wellt to Omaha but we know that all such qather. work. Jom. one of the SUnday; I very force 01 natal'" tbat Is tbe must I ser"ed. Were steady to in no case more than 

tll!l~Mll..meet1ng..-- - WlIYsttwI'{Jughty tmjoyed by all Tha.lwur.o£ Morning. J'iill'Ship lb!ti tbe 1II0st famlltnJ' tblllg 111 tbe A Dipromat,st. mo.tly 5c higher, and at one time 
Mr. Runll".11 Of. WJi~ .. e. demo- present. We wish the new pastor on !'lunday is 10:30. The sermon wOlld ;IJOllld be at tile .ame tiDle tile "I am amazed. =~ttlat -,ou sQould of desirable weights sold .'"'''~''=--.---~-':C: 

I ... ·ft"· f . b d t 'th h' next 'Sunday will be; "A most Inexpllc.~le, but so it is propose to my daughter You have not Most of Tuesday'. hog 

Scrlll~\~.Fa·~i·IlI:~--h~o·,:,leO:.· .. J!t.ehPerIlBgeUnetsattl~oef' *eie"!i~nC:r~~)f·B:n·j\·~·ustH.. . nition- oldfe ltmgaom. H All In orde" to.. se;; dealiy ",nel'ein tne bel' a \V,'ek." at $H5@Y·.~--· .~ .. 
Ut{J,,,.,,, IJ' ,- I tl. d "Tru Ll btl bll k The fat lamb market opened earlj'-----~A.-·E··. -McDo' ,.,111,··--' -- -- ---. ---.- .-~ -W6r-k--~n--the- church will cordially welcome to worship mystery cons Hts let U~ }:;t COllSl er e. ma l~Ul. U "e 'ILOwn 

"',., WIth Ulr. -T-here-----w+H- ---be- -spe· _~~~.nt_~Tnv~~~~~~ ~I~}Je~rs to be. It i~ you for sump t.lme,. and e\'erYbod~ says Tuesday at prices that were steady 
The MIBAeli Monfort were guests with progress. and that he will music undAr the dire.tion of Mrs. gravitatioll tunl glVl'S thc- _.dnughN!'._tI!J;~s afte-"-",,u,~ He to II anything stronger tban Monday, 

at the Burn'a'~l home Thursd~y Carroll a good place in which E J h C~ i weight to all bodies. II tbere were the gIrL -mmctIes-i_g. ae. nigh .8 

nIKh~,._an.d.1l1~~.n.®.d the reception live. • ' ... 0 nson, or ster. gravitation we conld oftoat in the _~. _. ___ $llJ)j). while the bulk ot the olf~· 
'with the Burn'ham., Why not'makll'a"speeial effort to It Is gralTtatiol1 thaLbrings -". call1loo A tactful man can pull a stinger Ings sold upwards from $10.50; with 

The h'arme~8 Elevator shiptled Woodrow Wilson Wins at College have all j,he children in their ba}l eventually to the earth, no matt"r from a bee wlthont getting stung.-G. good weighty fed lambs as high as 
hogs to Sioux 'City FrldBY Bnd Bre At the chapel period Tuesday places at .. unior" next Sundav'! how swiftly It Ulay be prpjected. The II. Lorimer. ~~h:~e ~~~:z 9~':::U:~O~!~t;:: 
:I"lllll!iIDng .andSh:l:pping.1r1llnODC to nwrn!.ng the stud'!!}!s and teachers Misses Mae Hhc'ox, Bessie Durrie ~aste~ I~ starts tbe fart~el' /\tl~i g~; The fOllr Villa. !>audits woo topped the da.y's 
two curs a day of shelled corn. held an election the same as did and Clara Hoese have charge of It"~ro~: nt~::~I~e s~l~~;~nt~ ve~·tic~l)' cap t4rpd at tbe El1'>!"ora ranch. sev· $8.60. while others sold as' high "" 

this. work. This is a great oppor.. toward tbe ,'a' I.th. II'hetller the speed enty·five miles 90mb.east of r.!l.sa:3 h Mr, R. A. S:tolle employed by T. the men down town the 8lime ciay. f h I -- .. _- $8.50. Small bunches of wet era 
A. 'ack"on met with a painful ac. The students and faculty m"mhprR<'1tumty' or th e yndUDdg p~op e tOTs he. Imparted to It by thILlloJl',ler Is 500 or Grandes. fOd,IO"h ing" fight bettwepn the e~ualled Tuesday's top of $8.25. Feed· 

/! '" cure a mue. nee e trSlQlng. e 8,000 feet per second. .Gravitation bandits an t e ' .... a,...ranza orees sta· i f th 
- cldellt M·CJrlaI.iY Wheni\,":eo'ckleburr had been divided before hand Into hour Is 3:00 o'cbck p. m. acts on a moving body exactly as well tioned at the Babicora ranch. have ~~~~~~:el~~'~ ~:;7/;~~;~b~~gOgOln: 

"~~~:e:leo~~:~W~:~r~.He is ~~Z~~:de~~hi~~f ~r c~:rl;,~n~n~; to ~~'d ~i,~/~~e~.h~~ ~~e!e:~f:~ aSIt°~s o::",al~:;~:~ tbat curbs the mo be~:esus7~~~~~y o;x;~~~edmore steam. ~!gK~~0~i7:gures, best kind bring-
Mrs. Boetger lind daulillter . and the bulletin in the lobby they were tlon of the moon and keeps !t In an ships and one 3aillnr veosel ;, an· Quotations on sheep and lambs: 

\fls, Alice Gramkllu visited Ilt the informed 8S to what state banner at 6 :30 next Sunday eveni~g. orbit 01 whlcb the earth Is the active llOunced by Lio"I's T'Jree of the vet· Lambs, good to cboice. $H).75@ 
they should go in the chapel eaeh There topic-will be: '"Why Cbri~t- focus. Fels were NorwE'!:,;"jan. one Sw~dlsh 'lUll @ 

" Gramkllu hom~ Satl1~d8Y, and Stln· group rcpreoe'ntl'ng one o'f the lanity i8 the Hope of Our Country". So, too, It Is gravitatlon that gov. one British. Tbe sjnking of the BrJt, 11.00; lambs, fair to good. $10.00 
day the Gramkau young people " Come to this meeting and stay for 10.65; lambs, feeders. 
wenttocM-ct.'aiIFoo-b;'rnlP1iclt -c- furty-eight .. tates ~o~f~~.d~~~-t;:.';~,;::u~~~~~~*'~d*'~~~~~~-tf~~~~~r;;;~-P.e~~::~':";;;';;;;:t:~~"f.~~;;;]-y\'""",irr!;:>,::-soot~-~><>i1,,,:~~~~...cc~==j 

resl en . vote WllS cast, 8.75; yearllngs, fair to good, $7.00@ 
Miss Etta Rl)ot of Osmond vis· the different states volin\{ by voice 'Christian Clyde ingranL a coll"ge .tuMnt. 8.00; yearllngs, feeders. $7.00@8.00; 

Ited at the home of her uncie W, among themselv~s the majority Ing great service in boosting shot and seriously wound.ee in a wethers. lair to choice. $7.00@8.25; 
H. Raot Thu~sday. Mr. Root and deciding whether Wilson or for thp evening meetings as well crowded court roo",.t Aberdeen, ewes, good to choice, $6.85@7,10; 
Iva-meetjnw·.her at RandtJlf)h. -she should have th~ states' electoral as in matil/ other lines of 'church lIIiss .. by G. G C\11i1pc, father of Miss ewes, lair to good. $6.25@6.75; ewes, 
.returned home iln the evening. ~otes. Prof. Hllntemer presided work. Now, tbls mysterious force Rppea.. Mary Miller. a ) oung scbool' teacher, plain to culls. $4.00@5.75; ewes. feed-

Glad~ Mc!·'~~den and Dave Grant. and the refmlt8 were "telephoned" And now, about the 3unday to be an nttraetion us if there were in connection "ilh whose death In- tng, $4.S0@5.75; ewes, bread'.e:r:l, ,,1 
t t 0 ha W d db' . I W g:r:a~ __ ~!!~ ~wo pbyslcians were on trhI. ages $-600Jij2R.50 'Wen 0 ma I e nes ny on us· to him. eveDlng meeting. e want you, eiastic cords WlT".ectln;: ... It-tlle- bodic.. • . ___ ._~ __ 

·iness. Glade purchllsed a new The total. were"3'34 for Wilson, reader, to come out to the meeting In s~ace and "'odlng to dmw them to. Great Britain', 01lt~ In reply t~ the 
wago.I, Guy Rnot·attended to the In for /Jughes. and Hanly 4. next Sunday at 7 :30 p. m. We getber. But sl"are. as for as our senses AmeMcan repreSI'Il!.";ons agaiest to, Trustees' Sale 

·dray line while' G)'ade was away, The election throuphout was honestly believe you will be de· can detect. Is ewpty. How, tben, can commercia.! black, 1st was recelv<>d at The undersigned Trustees for 

T. A. .Taclls(m p.ntert'alned last spirited and closely contested Aven lighted .thut you came-else this ~be~~d~e ~I~y.t~:c~~~';,';ct~~ ~rrde~r~~,al: ~ei:~:~e~s':;~t~;~:eit:ra~:s~~~~~~: the Estate of W. E. Beaman of 
·Tbursd/.ly Rev. and Mrs, 'frump though a sham battle. College urgent IIlvltatlon would not. be there must be Bometblng to draw it. tention for the ri~ht to blackllst. but Wayne, Nebraska, will offer and 

and Mr •. Jansen and 1aughter spirit could nut lie dormant, con- thus extended. We are pottlllg' Gravitation does the trick .. D:b~u;~tm~c~o,m~~ .. +~o:ff~~e~rs~m~e~t~h~od~S~~O~ls:'~·e~~li~eif~t"'o-'A~ml~e,.r~ic:<'aClln.'.sr~~~.tl~~~~~~:~t\;i~~:-~-1 
.--':·IJiejL"Jlell9r·ted"~ild{4-th .'1!tlt!uently ",lrears' for' \llHt=~-c,""iHf()l'th.{)ur-utmost .• md~~ty·'irttle,,-fromu.-t!rn 'I sealed bids, 

·Mrs. Jackson"an excellent hostess for Hl'ghes were given in. these Son1ay evenings meetings. through wbic~ It acts. We cao dis· Milton Spyker. charged with attac1,. and fixtures formerly 
MI8s Brrdie Cross .. r Wayne termingled with normal yells. worth. whiJe. The big .,hoir is' cover no mecImnlsm tit aU. ing Sherif! ELey .\,.ima. O~_WjJJLm . .j.J>."" W. E. _Beaman. wt»eb-

arne up }I""riday on the 11 ' I k4 A I I d I" I' geting better all the time, and I When nn unfortunate aeropl-a-ni-st tent to lynch him W;J.en the shed!T re- invoice a's follows: 
I'C . .0 C oc . _ n e. ect 00 an po IttC.L J:Q.nven· t'-'" t"'-sa-y'lng' a good ~eal. There drops 'from hili lllaclrtne be begins nt 

·-.. amI returned mr1;nel-:ttwfth ner tion were unde(stooa by some of llIiL • .. t f 11 d b h If I fused to dlivul~o Ii,e hiding pIa,'e oi Stock $277.~. 96. 
mother and M;rB. GUl1 Root and tne would be voters to mean the will be 45 ~inute9 ~f inspiring I :'e':: P~Il::'g t;;:.ar B~t eb~::'~anR~t PUI~ Charles DaJJle13. a lIORrO so",ght by a Fixture $1555.75. 
llhlldren. The 'latter wiltvilrit for !lame. for some of the election re- song and a pithy practical sermon i If it ha nothing to pull with? You nto!). was founel gl11ilv ~y a jury. 8py· Said bids will be opened in the 

wm-e-timtrin-W'ayne; - tlrM were ·""Spl1tH, reqlliring to men-not "On!.y·'. Come and may thl:l.I£ nt first -Sight tbat it is the ker is the first- ']t thkty -four men in- store room in which said stock is 
t-he me.edng- cfosed in -StlOles- Bomfl help OD the part of the teBche see. air wbicb nctA as fin intermediary, l.JUt dieted to be placed I'm trial. contained at Wayne, NebraSka, on 

'Thursdllyevening with a big reo ers. :::i.ntiment was about cllually German LuthersaC-hW'ro tbat 19 not so. beclJuse lhe earth an,1 Warning America",s against "the Wednesday morning. November 15. 
the moon "pull" upon one another witll danger of race :l.rl1ip.athy flaming !nto 1916 at II :00 o'clock. The stock 

'ceptlon In the hali, Several con· divided deapite the looks of the a· Rev. Moehring. Pastor a force equal to tbe strengtb of a steel hatred." and "<d'IJst "unconser.!;-·<;t;e";;"'+.l!llllEUBl"'-'flLgrOCJeo.es,..canne4~_lBr_~~. 
u_~r~tons wereTjl<rlstered und sever .. l>\>.v.e rep"rt,J.oryotes for W!!!!QIl Of Next-Su-nAn •• the SaR~a" -sehool c-4tIOIG-lj{~ffiij_·ffi.41!Hll>et,,...-b1lct--t"here-h==rttr. ''Wl;ton Ii< llOmfato'" 

lid ith t\1 h h b . f H h b h t h ~ " queensware, crockery, cigars and a un te w ". e cure ':l letter I votes or lIg es roug tort will commence at 9;45 in the Is no air and no other tangible thing manhood to decay,' the pastoral let· tobacco and such of her goods as arp 
Mr. Jonsen. nnl. daughter depar'l much applause trom members rrornmg', regular church services In the open spRce, 240.000 miles across. , leI' of tbe Prot9St'llt Episcopal cburch 

d F id 'I f b h I h h I I usually kept in a high cfass--gro-te r ay 111l>r ng. loot part es. at· 1.0 :30. The sacrament -'the t at gnps between the moon and t. was r~ad at the imal joint se9,""" 0 
. ... th I . qt I i cery store, and is in excellent con-Alex'cl3emPSlirailtr:fiimfly drove The vote of the Atudents was as altar will be administered. There ear .. b 1 the triennia.l conycnt,on at" .ou s. dition. 

Into town 'fbur~d8)' night with a follows on the dUfel'ent 'Inestlons will be no services at Winside. r Tben tgravitatl~n tex~rtS ~ e s~~~ Extra.ordillary ad;vity will mark the Woyne is the .ConntY Seat of 
'team ot colts. ~hd in going home and candidates: h~r~e faOst :;eerfnl1~~ ~:;onnu~ ~ ~e ' la~t week of eLltJ rresidenti~l cam· Wayne County, Nebraska, and a 
-tile necll.Yoke came down and the I Prohibition Amendment 249 for St. Paul's Lutheran Church descending at Rny moment. gravitation prugn In the woe'e"n states 10 both junction point on the C. St. P. M. 
borso9 beC81l1e ~flgh'tehed aod ran 6 IIgninst. (Rev. J H. Fetterolf. Pastor) will keep on Rddlng speed as If be the Republ,,,.n a~rt Democratic ;ankS & O. Railway, and the Beall),lln 
·sway. demohshjl~_g thtl baggy, se.1 Pure l?ood Amendment 205 for, The Sunday school will meet ,~t had just started. Disregarding the Leaders in <harg., of both the F,npub· store is s;tuated in the heart of the 
'verely brul~lng Mrs, Dempsay and 41 againBt. 10 a. m., followed by divine wor· slight retardation produced by tbe reo lI~an and IDemOCfa;',C western natlOn· 

. I" MD' kl I ship at 11 o·clock. Evening ser •• Istance of tho air, be wIll fall six- al"he~dquarU'rs 111 . hleago wer~ ~usy City on tbemain street. 
'spralll ,.g t. empsay $ 8n e. President Hughe. 88, Wilson teen feet in the flrst second. forty. p\annlllg their fi'lal campaIgns l~r the Invoice and keys can be obtained 

Mrs; E.C. I1fDgonler haa inter. 168. vices: Luther Lelluge 6:45, Wor- <>I!!l>t-_in-~..,nd .. e(H)lld.'*~ finaLwAek 01 the .. figo\ and sendlng·ir. the Citizens ·NatWn&l Balik-at-
-c:eBleift1fE!Y.liliiilt'IfeopTe"nCiiii·"EjFi'---U-nited States Senator, 8htp-wtttn,.ermotr~ feet In the third second, gaining tblr- structions to field lieutenants Wayne at any time prior to the 
'worth League .• and the first meet- cock 143, Kennedy 111. ty·two feet In his velocity during ev· hour of sale. All bilis must be 
':lng WBS heUi SUllday night. The ,overnor. Sutton 167, Neville 80. St. Mary's Church ery second after the first. From a accompained by certified Check. 
··church was weI! filled with YOUo State Superincende!lt, Thorn.lle Rev. Father Kearn., PaBtor height of 10.000 feet be would!BU lu -Ida alone to northern IJ<lints to bank draft or cash in the amOullt 
people. wbo sllemed'tlnlihJ)oatic-olr ..l19, Clemmons ·SO. MallS S\Ifillqy at 8':30 B. m. - ~ias8 libout tweritY·ftve,secondS and wouid I employment offered tMill during "Ie of $300.UO, and ace suoject to reo 
this work. 'rhe regular literat e at C~rloll at 10:30 D. m. Bene- strike with a reloclty of 400 feet per past two or tlu'ee months. the depart jection on the part of the trustees •. 

I· 
will be onhlllltl Sundl\Y and aU the' diction In the evening at 7 :30. secon,d. ment 01 ju.stic", l1a' b"on infot'Dcn Bids will be received by' either 
young:,peoP1e al'e cor'lially invited The ~ame klIId of calculation can be Other states. dlrl~ . .;'l~'n1'~.$.''-k.h;t,;;'tI~,;,,+s:~.~trirstoorm5=-t;'---iI 

=~.=;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;J;iJ~;~~~~~~~~1~~·~"'J-'j .. ~.-:c~c-~·:··-t-~·-~-·~ applieQ--tg.-tlle~v#at!(m.-betW€-eB---tbe-- ro!inaS-a~AT.ilJa;n3. -----'--rro'oellreseiif;""'-"-'- .... -.... Mrs; lIim'garet' SImgef;-NrnI cnn ro I . - ~-m<>Otl'. uted to theexocttls. All 

advoca.te, qud hOI" n~sistant. Mlss. man-! not in moUon across the direction of 
elirth's "pull" it would, fall to tn. ~Q.K\!l\r'Ulg;!.lD'i\~"''''''i.~U' ._~,~.~=<._. QllruJlll--olt-.w:a~.c'-'-'H. 

"ttrth"'ln about'-liGoc@u=- __ 
Now, to return to the mystery, boW' 

Is this force exerted? Is it really a 

dent WH~on from Clpvel3.nd. 
from the institution Di3mond 
been· under' obs(~rvaUon of physician'S 
to determine> his sanity. His escape 
was reported to the fPderaI anthoritie~ 
and secret sendee men ~.t once join eo 
the searching party. sent out from 

. l'ittsburgh, When D!~",ond was arre,.t 
ed be told tlie poilce that mysterlou! 

'''cc'''-+~~.,-+''';;",#.....,.J..:.; ......... __ .... ;;''' ___ ''';'~ __ ===,-,"==~~;;;;i_r;;;;;;~~'''''''-'''''-'~U"'"UC''-UU1.n..; ..... '4U.'"L"t~:: tlbe-cleW-JL'3-l=na,m.cn,,·.s'"W""""'-1 V<>kes-wer,,-call~.h1mto 
G preSidenL-

Mrs. Fred Blair d~sires to all
nounce that she now has her Christ
mas fancy work on display at her 
home. Same can bl' seen by mak
ing an'appointment to call. Phone 
Red 31>9. Many new and 
gifts in hand made articles. 

ass,;rtn,entc-is-,g6')l1,-"'~ 


